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Whereas the scientific workers and private collectors have paid great 
attention to the systematic entomology already since the time. of Linne, · the 
anatomy and mor·phology of the insects have remained little studied and offer 
to the entomologists a number of interesting questions and unsolved problems. 
Thus e. g. the number of species described of the Coleoptera has more than 
multiplied by four in the-last hundred years, but more accurate details con
cerning the structure of the body of the beetles are even today known only 
for a few species used mostly for laboratory tests. Of the anatomy of the 

· insects the branch best studied is the morphology of the chitinous integument, 
as this can be studied relatively easily without any complicated methods and · 

·_because of its considerable firmness. It is interesting that the endoskeleton 
841 
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/ of the insects, though it forms also part of the body wall, escaped the atten
tion of the entomolO:gists. and only-few works deal with it. And yet the endo
skeleton is a very grateful object for morphological study; it is morpho
logically very-mariifoi-d-,---and la'st-not least its study-contributes considerabl-y 
to the elucidation of the mechanics of movement of the individual parts of 
the chitinous skeleton of insects, and thus also to the elucidation of some 
complicated functions as e. g. creeping, flight and swimming. As the subject 
of the present study I have chosen the metathoracic furca of the Dytiscidae, 
partly because this family interested me also from a systematic, bionomic 
and ecological point of view, and partly because compared with the other 
insects the metathoracic furca is especially strongly developed in the diving 
beetles, a consequence of their aquatic mode of life and the strong devel
opment of the posterior swimming legs of these beetles, of which more below 
in the chapter on the importance of the furca. . . 

The following general chapters concern the literature, the methods, 
further the organs closely connected with the furca, and finally the topo
graphy and importance of the furca. In the chapter giving a historical survey 
of the literature the works are recorded which deal specially with the endo
skeleton and further those treatises which though not focussing directly on 
the endoskeleton give at least a brief description or figuring of one of the 
genera or s~pecies of the Coleoptera. Thus those works . are· not included in 
which there is a remark or a schematised figuring of the furca of a genera-

. lised type (e. g. many text-books of entomology). In the chapter on the posi
tion of the metathoracic furca in ·the body of the Dytiscidae I base myself 
partly on the data in K o r s c he It's monograph of the species Dytiscus 
·marginal is (see Bibliography). The gist of the present study is the compa
rative morphology of the furca of the individual species of the four sub-

. families of the palearctic Dytiscidae (the subfamily M ethlinae which in north 
·Africa and Mesopotamia encroaches with three species. upon the palearctic 
region has not been included in this treatise). 

I wish to take this opportunity to thank PhDr J an Obenberger, Professor 
of Entomology of the Charles University and Director of the Entomological 
Department of the National Museum, Prague, for his never failing inter~st 
in my work as well as for placing at my disposal material from the entomo
logical collections of the National Museum, without which I could not have 
carried out this study of the metathoracic furca of the Dytiscidae. 

I wish to acknowledge my gratitude and indebtedness also to t Dr J ulie 
Moschelesova, Docent of the Charles University, Prague, for her kind help · 
in translating the manuscript of this article into English. 
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11. Historical Survey 

I found the first remark on the metathoracic furca of the Coleoptera in 
G u v i e r's work ( 1799), in the chapter on the locomotory organs of the 
imagoes. Here he briefly speaks on pp. 458 and 459 of the furca and of some 
muscles attached to it; he calls it "une piece ecailleuse en forme d'Y". The 
first more detailed work devoted exclusively to the endoskeleton of the insects 
is· E s c h s c h o I t z's study of 1820. The author discovered the endoskeleton 
of the insects by chance when he wished to glue together a damaged mole 
cricket. These inner chitinous organs revitted his attention so that he devoted 
to them an entire sepe-rate work. He describes the endoskeleton of the mole 
cricket (Gryllotalpa vulgaris La t r.), further of the species Gryllus ?nigra;. 
tor-ius L. and Gryll'U!S succinctus L. He studied and figured also the endo
skeleton and thus also the m eta thoracic furca of two species of beetles, Geotru
pes nasicornis F. and Hydrophilus caraboides F. He described also the endo
skeleton of insects of other orders:-Eristalis tenax F., Musca mortuorum F., 
Aeshna grandis F., Bombus terrestris F., and Noctua bubo F. His view on 
these endoskeletons is interesting. He calls them cartilage ("Knorpel") and 
regards them as homologous to the bones of the .Vertebrata. Thus e. g. he 
compares part of the anterior arm of the tentorium to the ala magna ossis · 
sphenoides, another part to the ala parva ossis sphen., the endoskeleton of 
the thorax to the scapula, clavicula, sternum etc. In the conclusion of his 
work he concludes on the basis on these views that the term of invertebrate 
animals should be changed into spineless animals (in the original "rtick
grathslose"). This work was reprinted in 1822 in an abbreviated form in the 
journal Isis. A further description of the metathoracic furca is in C h a
brier's work (1822), which solves the problems of the flight of the insects. 
The author describes in fairly great detail the furca and its muscles in· the 
cockchafer, and briefly mentions also the furca of the rose chafers, rhino
ceros-beetles, buprestids, and stag beetles (in the original cetoines, capri
cornes, buprestes, lucanes). This furca is figured in pis. II, Ill and IV either 
separately or together with the muscles attached to it. The fundamental 
work on the morphology of the thorax is A u do u in's study of 1824. But 
it gives. only a general remark on the metathoracic furca as well as on its 
importance for the nervous, digestive and . circulatory system. As an example 
of the division of the thorax he figures on pl. VIII the tho·rax of the species 
Dytiscus circumflexus Fa b r., showing also the metathoracic furca. 
B a er's published letter to Professor Heusinger (1826} deal~ with ge
neral considerations on the exo- and endoskeleton of animals and does not 
contain the description of any particular endoskeletal organ of the insects. 
Nevertheless this work deserves mentioning, as its author showed that the 
endoskeleton of the insects is not .an inner skeleton in the true sense of the 
word (as in the Vertebrates) but only a · continuation of the exoskeleton. 
He also correctly recognised that the first trace of a true endoskeleton is 
the chorda dorsalis of Branchiostoma. Ki r by and S pence (1827) de
scribed -in their exhaustive and for its time very modern textbook of ento
mology in vol. Ill on pp. 621-622 the metathoracic furca of the Lamelli-

. cornia and of the diving beetle Dytiscus marginalis. This work was accessible 
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to me only in its German translation. Also the work of S t r a u ss- D ti r c k
h e i m (1828) is important, which gives a very detailed description of the 
morphology and anatomy of the cockchafer as an example of the organisa
tion of the Coleoptera. The chapter on the ·thorax contains the description 
of the furca of the cockchafer, and this furca is figured in the atlas on 
pls. II and III (median section of the thorax). In the first volume of B u r
m e is t er's entomology (1832) a separate chapter is devoted to the endo
skeleton of the thorax, and there is here the description of the furca of 
-the genera Dyticus, Oryctes, Hydrophilus, Callichroma. In the chapter on 
the muscles mention is made of the muscles attaching to the furca, and on 
p. 282 the author draws attention to the big muscles in Dyticus running 
from the lateral branch of the furca to the trochanter;- The metathoracic 
furca of the species Dyticus, Buprestis mariana, Geotrupes nasicornis, Ceto
nia aurata, and Hydrophilus piceu...;; is figured on pl. V. All figurings are 
rather_ inaccurate. Lac or d air e describes in the first volume of the 
Introduction to Entomology (1834) the metathoracic furca of Cerarnbycidae 
and of the diving beetle Dytiscus marginalis. In the second volume (1838) 
on rpl. IX is the median section of a cockchafer, and here the furca is also 
visible; this figure was taken over from S t r a us s- D 'ii r .c k he i m. 
G :r ab er's book on the insecfs- (1877) is less important; it contains a re
mark on the metathoracic furca of the genus Dytiscus (in the original 
"Schwimmkafer"). Fig. 59 shows the dissected imago of Dytiscus margi
nalis, and here too the _furca is visible. This figure is very primitive and 
inaccurate. Also Camera no's anatomy of the insects (1882) belong to the 
less important entomological works. The text contains only a general remark 
on the endothorax of the insects, and on pis. II and Ill is a length section 
through the thorax with the furca of the cockchafer. All plates of this book 
were taken over from the atlas of S t r a u s s - D ii r c k h e i m. K l e u k er's 
doctor's thesis (1883) is important, whose subJect was specially the endo
skeleton of the insects. He dealt with the endoskeleton of head and thorax 
in the representatives of different insect orders. Of the Coleoptera he de
scribes on pp. 32-40 the metathoracic furca of 19 species, among _ them 
also Dytiscus marginalis L: He mentions also the importance of the furca 
for the muscles and ventral nerve cord. Unfortunately this thorough work 
is without illustrations. In K o I be's text-book of entomology (1893) a se
parate chapter is devoted to the endoskeleton, but there is only a general 
remark on the furca of the Coleoptera. Fig. 245 represents a schematic 
drawing of a view into the metathorax of Goliathus druryi, and here too 
the furca is shown. Pack a r d writes in his entomology (1898) ··only 
briefly in three lines about the metatharacic furca of Dytiscus and the 
muscles of the .hind legs attached to it. In fig. 100 this furca is figured 
after . A u do u in's original illustration, and fig. 101 shows _ the whole 
endoskeleton of the stag beetle Lucanus cervus. In the chapter on the muscles 
there is on p. 213 a length section through the body of the cockchafer (after 
S t r a us s- D ·u r c k he i m), where the metathoracic furca is shown 
distinctly. In the thorough work of Be r I e se, of 1909, there is a figure 
of the furca of Lucanus cervus L., and on p. 375 a brief description of the 
furca of Hydrophilus piceus. Fur~her the furca of this species is figured 
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schematically in connection with the muscles in figs. 453, 467, and 469. 
E us c her's doctor's thesis (1910) is a monograph on the chitinous ske
leton of Dytiscus marginal is L. and gives a . detailed description of the meta
thoracic furca of this species on p. 29 ; besides the furca is figured in several 
clear, shaded figures (figs. 3, 4, 24). The same year B a u er (1910) 
published his detailed study on the muscles of Dytiscus marginalis, accom
panied by numerous illustrations drawn faithfully from reality. The furca 
is shown in figs. 8, i1, and 19. B o vi rig's work of 1913 deals exclusively 
with the morphology of the ovipositor of the females. of different species 
of D.ytis-cidae: and in the text there is no remark whatever on the meta
thoracic furca. On pl. I a median section throught the meso-, metathorax and 
the first three abdominal segments is, ho'Yever, figured, and here also the 
furca of the species Dytiscus 1narginalis is roughly indicated. We find figu
rings of the metathoracic furca of Lucanus cervus and M elolontlw melo
lontha also in S t e 11 w a a g's study (1914) on the mechanism of the 

_ fligth in Lamellicornia, but in the text it is not mentioned at all. Also V e r
ho e f f's work (1916) partly touches upon my subject with a brief remark 
on the relation of the metathoracic furca of the Coleoptera to the jointing 
of the posterior coxae. A short description of the furca of Dytiscus margi
nalis L. is found also in S c hoe niche n's manual for practical exercises 
in entomology (1921) on p. 49. In K or s c he It's detailed monograph 
of the s·pecies Dytiscus marginalis L. (1924) the furca of the metathorax 
is described and figured once in the chapter on the chitinous skeleton and 
once in the ·chapter on the muscles. Text and ·illustrations . in both these 
chapters were taken over f~om E us c h e r's and B a u e· r's works men
tioned above. In 1926 Hatch published his detailed study on the mor
phology of Gyrinidae and here he described shortly on p. 326 the meta
thoracic furca of this family; the furca of A ulonogyrus sp. is figured in 
fig. 48 (pi. XXII). In the first 'Part of S c h rode r's comprehensive text
book of entomology (1928) Dytiscus marginalis L. is taken as example in 
the chapter on the muscles. and endoskeleton. The furca of this species is 
figured together with the muscles attached to it in figs. 324 and -827; 
both- these illustrations were taken over from B a u er's study, mentioned 

· above of the muscles of the diving beetle. The same chapter gives also an 
enumeration and brief <lescription of the muscles of the furca. In Hand- · 
s chin's book on ·the morphology of the insects (1928) the interior -of 
the meso- and metathorax of the stag beetle Lucanus cervus L. with the 
m eta thoracic :furca are figured in pi. XXI; this figure was drawn ·after 
Be r I e se. In the volume Insecta of K ti ken t ha l's zoology, written by 
Hand I i r s c h (1930) the metathoracic furca of Dytiscus 1narginalis L. · 
covered for the largest part by the muscles is figured in the section on the 
muscles of insects, on p. 474 .. In Richmond's treatise dealing with the 
external morphology of Hydrophilus obtusatus Say (1931) a description 
of the metathoracic furca is given ori p. 217; this furca is fjgured in fig. 2l. 
( pl. X). The whole endoskeleton of the thorax and abdomen · of the beetle 
Creophilus villosus G r a v., and therefore also its metathoracic furca, is 

_ figured and described in B l a c kw e I d e r's study on the morphology 
of Staphylinidae (1936) in pp. 28-31. The most important modern work 
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on the furca· of the metathorax of Coleoptera is C r o w s o n's comparative 
studies. The first was published in 1938; the author investigated some 350 
species of Coleopterci from widely different families, but he does not describe 
and figure all of them. The furcae of 138 species of beetles are figured on 
thirteen plates. Te deseriptions are, however, rather brief and superficial, 
and the author restricted himself mainly to a mutual comparison and to 
ascertaining similarities. For the family Dytiscidae there is on p. 409 
a brief remark on the furca of the genera Dytiscus, Hydroporus, Copelatus 
and Laccophilus; the furca of Hydroporus sp. is figured on pl. XII (fig. 11). 
In his second study Crow s .... o n (1944) established as basic type the cupe
doid and hylecoetoid furca. Then he described the metathoracic furcae of 
further 93 species of Coleoptera of 55 different families. The work is accom
panied by ten plates figuring the· furcae of 82 species. of beetles. No repre
sentative of the family Dytiscidae is given either in the text or in the plates. 
In the conclusion of this study the aut}wr draws the phylogenetic conclusions 
on the basis of his study of the furcae, taking into consideration also the 
other morphological characters of the Coleoptera. Camp a u (1940) gave 
in his work a survey of the morphology of the beetle Chauliognathus penn
sylvanicus (D e G e er), wh ·eh contains also a brief remark on the meta
thoracic furca of this species ; it is figured in figs. 28 and 32. In the first 
volume of 0 ben her g er's detailed Entomology (1952) the furca of 
Dytiscus marginalis L. is figured from different sides in the chapter on the 
endoskeleton of the inseet, on p. 415. . · 

In addition to the literature mentioned above we find descri:ptions and 
figurings of a generalised type of the endoskeleton of the insects in many 
entomological text-books. These sources which do not deal with the meta
thoracic furca of definite concrete Coleoptera are not included in this survey, 
as was emphasised already in the Introduction. 

It follows from tliis historical survey that in the family Dytiscidae 
attention was paid most to the furca of the species Dytiscus marginalis L. 
All in all the metathoracic furcae of six genera or species of this family 
were described or figured; they . are: . D.ytiscus _. circurnflexus F ab r. 
(A u do u in 1824, Pack a r d 1898), Dytiscus marginalis L. (K i r by 
& S pence 1827, Lac or d air e 1834~ Grab er · 1877, K 1 e u k er 
1883, E us c her 1910, B a u er 1910, B ·O vi n g 1913, S c h on i c hen 
1921, K or s c he It .1924, S c h r 10 de r 1928, Hand l i r s c h 1930, 
0 ben be r g er 1952), Dytiscus sp. (Bur me is t er 1832, Crows on 
1938), Copelatus sp. (Crows on 1938), Hydroporrus sp. (Crow son 
1938), Laccophilus sp. (Crowson 1938). 

Ill. Material and Methods 

I used as material dry beetles partly from my own collection and partly 
from the collections of the Entomological Department of the National Mu
seum in Prague. Material fixed in liquids ( 80 per cent alcohol, 4 per cent 
formaldehyde) did not prove suitable, as in specimens fixed in this way the 
muscles adhere very firmly to the chitinous integument and thus also to 
the furca, so that they cannot be removed well even by boiling in diluted 
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sodium hydroxide~ Only specimens for the study of the muscles and other . 
organs, which are in close connection with the furca, were fixed and kept 
in 80 per cent alcohol. · 

The dry beetle wa:s detached from the pasting plate or removed from 
the insect pin and by means of a pincer the head, prothorax;, elytra, wings 
and legs were broken off. The remaining meso-, metathorax and abdomen 
were boiled a short time in a test-tube with clear water. The further work
ing differs according to the size of the specimen. Fairly large beetles (Co
lymbetinae, Dytiscinae) were prepared in the following wa,y: meso- and 
metathorax were separated fro·m the abdomen, and the tergal part of the 
two thoracic portions was cut off by means of fine scissors. Thus the cavity 
of the thorax is opened, and it is possible to remove the muscles by -pincer 
or preparation needle. The iris pincer used in ophthalmology.· is best suited 

·for this purpose. The preparation can be a dry process, and the object can 
be attached as required to a wax or cork plate by means of insect pins ( 000) " 
We boil the thus roughly cleaned pleural and sterna} part of the thorax 
with the furca a short time in diluted (3%) NaOH and then wash it in 
clear water. In small species (Hydroporinae, Laccophilinae) we proceeded 
as follows: meso-, metathorax and abdomen were left together, and by means 
of two minute steel needles they were fixed to the bottom of a flat dish 
covered with a wax layer. The two minute needles are here stuck through 
the abdomen. Now we pour water on the object and remove the tergal part 
of the thorax by making a cut between the tergites and the pleurites with 
a sharp lancet. The best suited for this purpose are lancets which we make 
by soldering small fragments of the edge of a razor blade to a piece of hard 
wire inserted into a handle. After opening the thorax the muscles were 
removed by means of minute needles ins:erted into a handle as because of 
the small size of the objects a pincer cannot be used. It is best to remove 
the muscles completely by means of these minute needles and to avoid the 
use of sodium hydroxide; only when a complete removal cannot be achieved 
in. this way we place the object for a short -time in hot 1% N aOH. The 
whole preparation has absolutely to be carried out in water as by drying 
the thin processes of the furca twist and change their shape very essentially. 
The preparations. thus made were kept in test-tubes in water with a few 
drops of a phenol solution. The preparations cannot be kept in alcohol as 
they twist ; in pure water they very often turn mouldy when kept for any 
length of time. 

In his investigation of the metathoracic furca C r o w s o n boiled the 
,beetles in a solution of K2COs, decolorated them in H 20 2 , and lit them 
up in xylen. Th_en he removed the tergal sclerites, expanded the elytra side
ways, and directly figured these objects. The smaller species thus prepared 
he mounted whole in Canada balsam. This method does not~ however, answer 
in every respect, as it is not possible to observe the furca and its processes 
in every respect whe·re it is not completely exposed. 

The objects were traced by means of Abbe's tracing apparatus. As 
these preparations are rather · spacial and the penetration faculty is on the 
whole small even in the weakest objectives a certain incorrectness of the 
tracing is unavoidable. After making a rough sketch by ·means of the mono-
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cular microscope and Abbe's tracing apparatus the object was therefor.re 
observed under a stereoscopic binocular microscope and the original sketch 
was corrected. All figurings were traced in a view from above (with the 
exception of :figs. B, C on pl. IV) , i. e. perpendicular to the length axis 
of the body of the beetle (not perpendicular to the length axis of the furca, 
which is inclined from the front backwards). Most figure·s were drawn 
schematically by pen and ink, some were shaded by different charcoal pencils 
and with diluted Indian ink or coloured with water-colours. An ocular micro
meter was used for measuring the objects. During drawing and measuring 
the preparations have to be constantly in water so as not to dry and in 
order to remove disturbing lustres. 

IV. Position of the Metathoracic Furca in the Body of the· Dytiscida~. 

The m eta thoracic furca lies in the body of the Dytiscidae in the thorax; 
as already the name implies, in its third portion; the metathorax~ If we 
were to boil the whole beetle in sodium hydroxide, decolorate it and observe 
it in transmitted light, we should see that this furca is situated in the middle 
of the body, approximately in its centre of gravity (pl. I, B). This is not 
mere chance, as the furca with the strong metathoraeic muscles attached 
to it is a rather heavy organ, and therefore it is necessary that it should 
be placed in the point of gravity of the body in view if maintaining the 
equilibrium . in swimming in water; otherwise the continuous swimming 
motion would be made impossible by the sinking of the anterior or posterior 
part of the body in consequence of the unequal load of one or the other 
part. The· metathoracic furca is with its basal part firmly connected with 
the integument as it . is formed as an invagination of this body wall, and 
therefore we turn our attention first to the sclerites of the ventral exo
skeleton and their mutual position. 

The species Dytiscus marginalis L. may serve as an example. The 
ventral side of the metathorax is formed by four components: the met· 
episterna, the metasternum,!) the metasternellum and the coxae of the 
third pair of legs. The metepisterna are developed as two sclerites which 
have an approximately triangular shape and form the anterior corners of 
the ventral surface orf the metathorax (pl. I, A, mep). Each metepisternum 

· adjoins anteriorly the mesepimeron, laterally the parapleura and mete
pimeron, and finally posteriorly the metasternum. The limit between the 
mete}Jisternum and the metasternum is formed by a · suture to which corre
sponds inside· a low chitinous comb projecting into the thoracic cavity. The 
metasternum (pl. I, A, ms) has a winged shape and its lateral wedge shaped 
parts penetrate between the metepisternum and the coxae of the posterior 
pair of legs. Anteriorly it forms two hemispheric depressions-foveae coxa
les metasterni (pl. I, A, fc) which are open on the ventr-al side and into 
which fit the mobile spherical coxae of the middle legs. Between the two 

4 ) According to some more recent authors (e. g. Camp a u, Microtntomologu 5: 
57-85; Fer r is, Microent. 5: 87-90) metathoracic sternites proper are not developed in 
the Coleoptera, and these organs are really metathoracic pre-episterna. As this problem 
is nqt yet finally solvC2d, I follow the customary no:rpenclature of the thoracic sclerites. 
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Pl. I. Position of the metathoracic furca in the body of Dytiscus maTginctlis L. A- view 
from above into the ope:1 metathorax; the tergal sclerites, metepimera and para pleurae 
have been removed; ex - coxa metathoracis, fc - fovea coxalis, fu - furca meta
thoracis, mep - metepisternum, ms - metasternum, plm - placula muscularis, pm -
processus metasterni, spc - sinus posterior coxae. B - dorsal view of the imago of 
Dytiscus marginalis L.; the metathoracic furca is traced black. C - imago of the same 
species from the ventral side; the thick line to which the interrupted arrow points indicates 

the place of connection of the metathoracic furca with the exoskeleto:1. 
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coxal depressions a rprocess of the metasternum-processus metasterni (pi. I, 
A, pm) projects forward; it is below depressed in a furrow. The processus 
prosterni fits into this furrow, and thus -a firm connection between pro
thorax and mesothorax is made possible. The metasternum is lengthwise 
divided by . a median suture into two symmetrical halves, and a fairly high 

- vertical lamella-carina sagittalis-corresponds to this suture inside the· 
thoracic cavity; it is connected with the basal part of the furca. The third 
component of the ventral side of the metathorax is the metasternellum 
which is placed between the coxae of the posterior pair of legs. In the lite
rature sometimes the metasternellum is not distinguished from the coxae 
and it . is usually misquoted that the post-coxae touch themselves in a median 

_suture. On these grounds the posterior processes of the metast_ernellum are 
usually regarded as the processes of the coxae ("Hinterhtiftenforts.atze"), 
which is a quite erroneous opinion indeed. This metasternellum is elongated, 
in the anterior direction it broadens and here it touches the metasternum, 
.whereas the caudal end runs out into a pairy processus directed backwards, · 
which is im·portant for the articulation of the mobile part of the swimming 
legs. It is lengthwise divided by a median suture into two symmetrical parts; 

· in the places of this suture, which is well visible on the surface of the ventral 
side of the m eta thorax (pl. I, C) and which is the continuation of the me
dian suture of the metasternum, there is the basal part of the furca inside 
the thoracic cavity (on these grounds. sometimes the term furcasternum 
instead of sternellum is used). The fourth and last component of the ventral 
side of the metathorax are the coxae of the -posterior pair of legs ( pl. I, 
A, ex) . In the Dytiscidae these coxae are immovable, they are firmly 
connected with the metathorax and they are separated from each other by 
the mentioned metasternellum. At the limit between the anterior margin 
of the -coxa and the posterior margin of the metasternum a relatively 
high chitinous comb (sinus anterior coxae) projects into the inside of the 
thoracic cavity, similarly as between the metepisternum and metasternum. 
Also the posterior margin of the coxa forms ·in the direction into the interior 
of the body a large bend-sinus posterior coxae (pl. I, A, spc) which partly , 

_ separates the thoracic cavity from the cavity of the abdomen; it is directed 
obliquely forward and its margin runs out in a point directed towards the 
lateral branch of the furca. The base of the furca has the shape of a vertical 
chitinous plate, which is thus firmly connected with the exoskeleton in the 
places of the suture of the . metasternellum, and whose anterior margin 
passes into the carina sagittalis metasterni. The upper margin of this basal 
lamella becomes lower in a posterior direction and is broadened so that 
in a vertical cross section it is T -shaped. This broadened margin then passes 
in an ' anterior direction into the two large lateral branches and the two 
much weaker anterior branches of-the furca. The whole m eta thoracic furca 

, (pi. I, A, fu) is thus a large and striking endoskeletal organ which fills 
almost the whole metathorax and extends in an anterior direction as far 
as to the metathorax. A vertical and very thin chitinous plate-placula muscu
laris (pi. I, A, ·Plm)-lies on each side of the base of the furca; it is con
nected with the trochanter of the hind legs and strong muscles are attached 
to it. Having elucidated the position of the furca with regard to the ventral 
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sclerites it still -remains to speak of the organs of the nietathoracic cavity 
to which the furca gives support, especially of the muscles. 

When dissecting the diving beetle we remove the tergn1 part of the 
metathorax together with the dorsal vessel and some muscles there appears 

· the alimentary canal surrounded by the fat-body (corpus adiposum). Part 
of the anterior ectodermal section of the alimentary canal, the so-called 
stomodaeum, rests on the furca; between the anterior branches of the furca 
lies the terminal part of the oesophagus, which then pas-ses into the ingluvies 
lying above its basal part. When we remove the alimentary canal together 
with the fat-body the ventral nerve cord and , the muscle layer ad oining 
the furca are exposed ( pl. II) . This nerve cord starts from the suboesopha-

, 

gial ganglion, continues on the ventral side of pro- and mesothorax, then ~ 
rises upwards in the metathorax and passes through the fissure between \ 
the anterior branches of the furca to above the muscles adjoining this furca - 1 

from above; in the abdomen it descends again to the ventral side. In the 
metathorax the nerve cord (i. e. ganglion abdominis II.-VI.) is thus, in 
contradistinction to the other sections of the body, nearer to the tergites 
than to the sternites in consequence of its position above th~ furca. · 

The most striking of the muscles is the pairy, flat and roughly trian
gular musculus extensor trochanteris metathoracis posterior (pl. Il, etp). 

·It attaches with its broad basis to the lateral branch of the furca, and its 
other end is connected with the placula muscularis. When we remove both 
these muscles there appear the metathoracic furca (pi. Ill) and two other 
muscles which adjoin it from below. They are the ' pairy musculus extensor 
trochanteris metathoracis anterior (pi. Ill, eta) corresponding in shape 
to the muscle m. ext. troch. metathor. posterior; it attaches similarly to the 
lateral branch of the furca (pi. Ill, rlf), but from below, and at the other 
end to the placula muscularis (pi. Ill. plm). Both these extensors are the 
strongest muscles in the body of the diving beetle and make possible the 
swimming motion. In addition to them there· attaches to the metathoracic 
furca still the very small musculus extensor trochanteris metathoracis me
dius, which with its other end is again connected with the placula muscula
ris. The fourth and last extensor (muse. ext. troch. metathor. inferior) and 
the three much weaker flexors are not in connection with the furca. In 
addition to these muscles governing the motion of the hind legs there are 
firmly connected with the furca still the ;metathoracic muscles proper which 
attach to the body wall with their other end; they do not execute any motion, 
and their purpose' i:s to strengthen the metathorax and especially to fix the 
furca which is under a considerable strain. The largest of them is the mus
culus furcodorsalis metathoracis (pls. II, Ill, fd); this muscle is formed 
on each side by two bundles of muscle fibres which start from the lateral 
branch of the furca. The p1ace of insertion of the stronger bundle is the 
dep1·ession at the anterior margin of the laterar branch of the furca, and 
the insertion of the weaker bundle is directly the lateral rounded part of the 
anterior margin of this branch. The musculus furcolateralis metathoracis 
(pls. · II, III, fl) is stretched roughly horizontally between the furca and 
the place where the metepisternum -touches the co<Xa of the hind leg. These 
muscles safeguard the furca on the one hand against tension in the direction 
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PI. II. The muscles of the metathoracic furca of Dytiscus marginalis L. and the ventral 
nerve cord. Furca brown, muscles yellow, nerve cord blue. etp - musculus extensor tro
chanteris metathoracis posterior, /ex - muse. furcocoxalis metathor., fd - muse. fureo
dorsalis metathor., fl - muse. furcolateralis metathor., raf - ramus anterior furcae, 

rm - muse. retractor mesothoracis. 
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rlf - ramus lateralis furcae, rm - muse. retractor mesothoracis. 
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obliquely downwards (m. ftircodorsalis), and on the other hand against 
deviation sidewards (m. furcolateralis). The musculus retractor mesotho- · -
racis (pis. II, Ill, rm) connects the anterior branch of the metathoracic 
furca (pls. II, Ill , raf) with the mesothoracic furca. The last muscle which 
comes into · consideration is the small musculus furcocoxalis metathoracis 
(pis. II, III, fcx) , connetcing the posterior margin of the lat_eral branch of 
the furca with the posterior coxal bend (sinus posterior coxae). Both these 
muscles safeguard the furca against tension in a posterior and anterior 
direction. Thus it is obvious that the metathoracic furca is an important 
organ to which a large part of the muscles moving the hind legs and most 
of the muscles of the metathorax proper are attached. 

V. Topography of the Furca 

The metathoracic furca of the Dytiscidae is a considerably articulated 
chitinous organ in which we can distinguish various processes and sharply 
defined areas which are the places of insertion of the muscles. As it is 
necessary to designate these individual pa;rts 'for a morphological description 
of the furcae of different species and their mutual comparison, I give here 
the nomenclature of these individual organs which up till now have not been 
given a name in any work on the endoskeleton of the insects. All terms are 
in the present chapter elucidated on the basis of the metathoracic furca of 
the species Dytiscus marginalis L. The basal part of the furca-corpus 
basillare furcae metathoracis ( pl .IV, A, B, cbf) -is a thin, translucent chi
tinous plate placed perpendicularly to the metasternellum, and has roughly 
the shape of an irregular quadrangle. Its anterior margin is strongly 
thickened and pigmented and is connected with the carina sagittalis me
tasterni. The upper margin descends from the front backwards, is iikewise 
thickened and besides enlarged sideways so that this corpus basillare is 
T-shaped in a vertical cross section. The thickened anterior and upper mar
ginS\ meet in its anterior upper corner ~nd thence pass obliquely upwards in . 
two large lateral and two smaller anterior branches. Each lateral branch
ramus lateralis furcae metathor. (pi. IV, A, B, C, rlf)-:-is a flat, in an 
anterior view slightly arcuately bent organ (pi. IV, C, rlf). Both these 
branches are rounded on the sides, their posterior margin is arcuately 
indented and runs out in a rather sharp tip directed backwards and obliquely 
downwards. At their anterior margin are two roomy cavities (pl. IV, A, B, 
C, ifd) open forwards and obliquely upwards. This lower surface is almost 
even, the upper surface is convex ·and at the same time indented. The end 
of the muscle muse. furcodorsalis metathor. is inserted into these cavities. 
The large lateral branches pass in a cranial direction into the two much 
weaker anterior branches-rami anteriores f_ureae metathor. (pl. IV, A, B, 
C, raf), directed forwards. They are narrow, slightly expand in a distal 
direction, and are separated f'rom each other by a narrow fissure. At the . 
cnq of them is an elongated and shallow dish-shaped depression~insertio 
muse. retractoris mesothora:cis (pi. IV, A, C, irm), to which the muscle 
muse. retractor mesothor. connecting the meso- and metathoracic furca 

/ 
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attaches. In the middle between the lateral branches of the furca an elongated 
oarea extends from the anterior branches in the direction towards the corpus 
basillare. This area is drop-shaped, its rounded end directed cranially, the 
other, pointed end in caudal direction. This area is even, translucent, and 
formed by a thin, little pigmented chitinous plate; on its sides are two 
indistinctly defined, roughly triangular districts which are strongly pig
mented (see pl. IV, A). At the limit between the ramus anterior and the r. 
lateralis furcae there is on the underside of the furca a pair of processes
insertio muse. furcolateralis metathoracis (pl. IV, A, B, C, ifl), which are 
directed obliquely downward and backward. Each of them is hollowed out 
into a roomy cavity open in a cranial direction, in which is the place of 
insertion of the muscle muse. furcolateralis metathor. Sometimes these pro
cesses have beep called the third pair of branches of the furca, but the furca 
has really only two pairs of branches ( r. anterior and r. lateralis), whereas 
these processes are the place of insertion of muscles just as the ins. m. retr. 
mesothor. and the ins. m. furcodorsalis metathor. 

VI_. Impnrtance of the Furca 

The metathoracic furca of . the Dytiscidae is of considerable importance 
as supporting organ for some organs of the thoracic'· cavity and especially 
as firm foundation for the insertion of many muscles. We can summarise its 
importance in the following points : . 

The metathoracic furca 
(1) gives support to the ventral nerve cord, i. e. ' to five abdominal 

ganglia (gangl. abdominis II.-VI.), which in consequence of the concentra
tion of the nervous system in the Coleoptera are shifted into the thorax; 

· (2} gives support to part of the alimentary canal, chiefly to the large 
ingluvies, and simultaneously to the fat-body which closely adjoins the ali-
mentary canal; ' 

- -(3) is the foundation for the insertion of the thoracic muscles proper 
which are stretched between the furca and the body wall and thus strengthen 
the whole metathorax; _ 

( 4) is the firm foundation for the insertion of the extensors ~of the 
posterior swimming legs, which are really the only locomotory organ of the 
diving· beetles in water. 

The most important of these four points is the last one. In beetle·s ~ 
moving -on dry land in a gressorial or cursorial manner all six legs are loco-
motory organs; consequently also the muscles governing them are more 
equally distributed in all three parts of the thorax. In the D_ytiscidae, whieh 
live in water, the posterior pair of legs alone has taken -over the locomotory 
function, whereas the anterior and middle legs are only of quite subordinate 
importance for the swimming movement. The natural consequence of this 
adaptation to an aquatic environment is the strong development of the legs 
of the third pair and thus also of their extensors, which are the largest of 
all muscles in the body of the Dytiscidae. These extensors in their turn need 
within the metathorax a firm organ to· which they can attach with their base, 
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PI. IV. Topography of the metathoracic furca of Dytiscus mat·.qinalis L. A - view 
of the furca from above, perpendicular to the length axis of the body. B - side view. 
C - anterior view in the direction of the length axis of the furca (not in the direction 
of the length axis of the body); corpus basillare not shown. cbf- corpus basillare furcae 
metathor., ifd - insertio muse. furcodorsalis metathor ., ifl - insertio muse. furcolateralis 
metathor., irm - insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis, ?'af - ramus anterior furcae, 

rlf - ramus lateralis furcae. 
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and this is · just the metathoracic furca. The fact that the metathoracic furca 
of the diving beetles is such a remarkably large endoskeletal organ is. thus 

. chief1y due to ecological adaptation to an aquatic mode of life. Consequently 
shape and size of the furca of the Dytiscidae (and probably also of the other 

· beetles) are a predominately adaptive character, i. ·e. a phyletically young 
character, and thus it is ve·ry diffiCult to draw on the basis of the study of 
its morphology in different species of the Coleoptera phylogenetic conclusions 
as e. g. C r o w s on does. Though this · author emphasises that the mutual 
affinity of the species. of beetles studied by him cannot be elucidated on the 
basis of the shape of the furca alone, yet he believes that this is possible on 
the basis of a comparative morphology of the furca by taking simultaneously 
into consideration also the other characters. In my opinion even this is not 
quite ~uitable, as the configuration of the metathoracic furca in the Co
leoptera developed in the individual species under the influence of equal or 
similar living conditions analogously, even when the phylogenetic origin of 

, these species was different. In taxonomy this character may thus be utilised 
rather for distinguishing the individual species, but not for solving the 
questions of their phylogenetic ·affinities. 

VII. Morpholu·gy of the Furca of t-he Different Species 

In this section 1 give the descriptions of the metathoracic furcae of 56 
different species of palearctic Dytis·cidae. As the;se furcae are consideral;:>ly 

, articulated and three-dimensional chitinous orgafis it is difficult to express 
their shape in words and the schematic figures will perhaps at least partly 
facilitate an idea of their form. 

The measurement in millimetres given after the specific name gives the 
maximum spread of the lateral branches. In the following text the different 
characters of the furcae are descdbed as observed in the three main direc-: 

-tions: seen from the side, from above, mid in an anterior view. By seen from 
above we understand a view in the direction perpendicular to the length axis 
of the body, not to the leng;th axis of the furca, which is inclined slantingly 
in a posterior direction. By anterior view we understand a view in the · 
direction of the length axis · of the furca, _i. e. therefore not perpendicular 
to the view from . above. 

Laccophilinae 

1. Laccophilus ~yalinus De g. 2.051I\m. (PI. V, 1). 

The corpus basillare is short, has a roughly quadrilateral shape, and is 
formed by a thin, translucent lamella; its. anterior margin is thickened, 
strongly sclerotised, straight, and runs perpendicular to the _metasternellum. ~ 
The upper margin descends in a posterior direction, is sclerotised and 
strongly enlarged so that it really forms an elongated area placed perpendicu
larly to the basal lamella passing into the lateral branch. The ramus 
anterior and r. lateralis are not distinctly separated from each other as e. g. 
in Dytiscus marginalis, so that together they form a flat lobate organ running 
23 - Sbornik en~omologicky 
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lambus impressopunctatus S c h a ll. 
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out the sides in a blunt po·int directed backwards. In an anterior view both 
these lateral lobes are broadly opened, only the marginal parts at the anterior 
median indentation between the primary rami anteriores bent downwards 
so that together they fonn an acute angle. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis 
is large, considerably high and deep; in an anterior view it has roughly a 
triangular shape, in a top view it is deeply angularly indented; its lower sur
face is practically level with the ramus lateralis so that this whole cavity 
rises markedly above the surface of the lateral branch. The insertio muse. 
retractoris mesothoracis is not visible. At the anterior margin of each lobate 
organ is a small processus which is the continuation of a fairly high rib 
which runs on the underside of the furca in the direction towards the 
thickened upper margin of the corpus basillare. This rib represents the cavity 
ins. muse. furcolateralis and the muse. furcolateralis metathoracis attaches 
to it approximately in the anterior third of it. 

Hydroporinae 
4 

2. Hydrovatus cuspidatus K u n z e. 0.72 min. (PJ. V, 2). -

The corpus basillare furcae is low, elongated, posteriorly much lower 
than in front. The anterior margin is sclerotised and runs obliquely back
wards with ari inclination inferior to 450. Besides this anterior margin · is 
split in its whole length .as can be seen· in ~ view from above between the 
anterior branches. The ramus anterior is very short and br<?ad, in the anterior 
margin shallowly, on the side· more deeply _indented; the area between the 
anterior · branches is ovoid. It has at its anterior margin a cavity depressed 
in cornet-shape, whose mouth is tear-·shaped; the muse. retractor mesothO· 
racis apparently reaches into it. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is lacking. 
The ramus lateralis is very thin, bent in sabre.shape, and narrows towards 
the ·end into a sharp tip directed obliquely backwards and sideways. Both · 

· branches are rather widely open. The insertio muse. furcolateralis is well 
visible in a view from above as a horn-shaped formation on each side of the 
furca. Their posterior margins are· not in one plane, but are directed obliquely 
backwards and at the same ~ime downwards. These processes are hollow ancl 

. flat and seen from below they have the form of a low triangle; they are 
isolated from each other and thus are not in contact in -the median plane.. 
Their .lower surface is in consequence of the deeper indentation smaller than 
the upper one. 

3. Hyphydrus ovatus L. 1.92 mm. (Pl. V, 3).-

The metathoracic furca of this species is by_its shape entirely different 
from that of all other Dytiscidae. The corpus bassillare is low and very long, 
and its upper . margin is slightly sinuate; the anterior margin runs out into 
a broadly rounded, semicircular formation which projects far forward above 
the metasternum and which is deeply cleft in its upper p-art. This clef.t is 
broadly open and is well visible in a view from above between the'two branches 
of the furca as a rounded tongue-shaped formation expanding in an anterior 
direction. From here the anterior margin of the corpus basillare is directed 
23* 
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obliquely backwards to the limi~t between the· coxae . and the ,metasternum 
under an angle of less than 200. In its lower part this anterior margin is 
again cleft and the carina sagittalis metasterni is wedged into this cleft. The 
ramus anterior is much reduced and indistinguishable from the ramus late- · 
ralis. The anterior margin of this lateral branch is connected with an elon
gated plate placed perpendicularly to this branch. Its origin may be explained 
so that the anterior margin of the ramus lateralis is divided and drawn back 
upwards and downwards. This surface is the place of insertion of the muscles 
mus!c, retractor mesothoracis and muse. furcodorsalis. The ins. muse. retr. 
mesothor. (and at the same thne also the reduced ramus anterior) is distin
guished only by the fact that it is delimited on the periphery by a thickening 
and that it is depressed i:t~ dish-shape, whereas the ins. muse. furcodorsalis 
is completely flat Its lateral margfn is at the distal end of the ramus lateralis 
posteriorly deeply . indented arid thus a hook-shaped process. is formed, 
provided at the posterior margin with a shallow, · groove-like depression. 
Under the furca a rather strong ledge runs on each side from the ins. muse. 
retract. mesothor. in the direction towards theupper enlarged margin of the 
corpus basillare. In the anterior part this ledge is recurved and again bent 
forward as a .spiral, and thus a pit is formed which is the irisertio muse. 
furcolateralis. 

4. ·Bidessus unistriatus S c h r k. 0.38 mm. (PI. V, 4). 

The furca of this and of the following species is very primitive. The 
corpus basillare has its upper margin thickened and slightly sinuate, the 
anterior margin ·faintly indented, shallowly cleft and running towards the 
coxa~ under an angle of about 600. The ramus anterior and the r. lateralis 
are indistinguishable from each other and form on each side a flat, triangular 
formation; between these two formations, which are roughly in one plane, 
is a broad gap. In the anterior corner there is the broad and fairly deep 
insertio muse. retractoris mesothoraeis, which in an anterior view has the 
shape of a drop whose rounded end is directed proximally and the pointed 
end distally. In the outer apical corner of the triangular lateral formation 
a muscle attaches to its margin, which for lack of alcohol material I could 
not · identify accurately. It is probably neither the 1nusc. furcodorsalis nor the 
muse. furcocoxalis. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis thus seems not to be 
developed. The ing.ertio muse. furcolateralis projects on each side of the 
furca; its upper surface lies in the same plane as the enlarged upper margin 
of the corpus basillare, passing · anteriorly into the triangular lateral forma
tions mentioned above; this upper surface is shorter and broader than the 
lower one, which is narrower, longer and reaches 1Jo the margin of the oval 
indention between the branches. 

· 5. Guignotus pusillus F. 0.32 mm. (PI. V, 5). 

The corpus basillare extends rather far forwards above the metasternum 
whose upper margin becomes lower in a backward direction and is thickened 
and arcuately sinuate. The anterior margin is faintly indented, in the upper 
part only slightly cleft, and runs downward under an angle of a little more 

--
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than 450. The ramus anterior and the r. lateralis are not distinguished at all, 
just as in the preceding species, so that they form together on each side 
a brdad and rather short formation whose outer margin is faintly round~d. 
Anteriorly there is the insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis, open in a 
cranial direction. In an anterior view it has again the shape of a drop and 
is not too deeply depressed in cornet-shape. Near the outer posterior corner 
of the two lateral formations is the place of the insertion of the 1nuscle, just 
as in Bidessus unistriatus. The insertio muse. furcolateralis is well visible 
in a view from above; it is low and its upper surface is triangular,' whereas 
the lower surface is very narrow amd long, with parallel margins. · 

6. Coelambus impressopunctatus S c hall. 1.25 mm. (Pl V, 6). 

The corpus basillare is. low, long and strongly rises in front; its anterior 
margin is convex, rather deeply cleft in its. whole length, and runs under 

" an acute angle (less than 450) to/ the ventral sclerites; the upper margin is 
straight, thickened and sderotised. The ramus anterior is broad, rounded 
on the side; its anterior margin is twice indented, and between the two 
indentations there is a broadly rounded tip. The insertio muse. retractoris 
mesothoracis lies on .this anterior margin; seen from above it is only partly 
visible as it is directed in a cranial direction. In an anterior view its mouth 
has the shape of a~ obliquely placed drop and the conical depression is well 
visible. The interspace between the two anterior branches is almost closed 
and has roughly the shape of an oval with subparallel lateral margins; seen 
from above the divided anterior margin of the corpus basillare is well visible 
between them. The ramus lateralis is. long and thin, strongly arcuately bent 
in the vertical plane so that it is directed obliquely downward, and at the 
same time sideways and backwards. The insertio muse. · furcodorsalis is · 
absent. The insertio muse. furcolateralis is directed obliquely backwards and 
upwards and is well visible also in a view from above as it projects on both 
s.ides ' of the furca. Seen from below it has roughly the shape of an equi
lateral triangle whose lower surface is indented and the·refore small~r than 
the upper one. 

7. Coelambus confluens F. 1.05 mm. (PI. VI, 1). 

. The metathoracic furca of this species is like that of the preceding one. · 
The corpus basillare is high, rather long, and strongly rirses from behind in 
an anterior direction. Its anterior margin is practically straight, not too 
deeply cleft, and runs downwards under an angle of about 450 ; the upper 
margin is also straight and strengthened. It is characteristic that the whole 
surface of the corpus basillare is strongly pigmented and little transparent, 
whereas in the other species of the subfamily H.ydroporinae it is very trans
lucent to glassily transparent. The ramus anterior is relatively short and 
broad; its anterior margin is roughly straight, the lateral marginis is indented. ; 
This anterior branch has really a . subquadratic shape, even though according 
to the figuring on pl. VI it s(:}ems to narrow strongly in an anterior direc-
tion; this is due to its. inclination and at the same time also to the inclination 

• of the furca. The insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis lies on its anterior 
margin; it is depressed in cornet-sha:pe and its mouth has the shape of a 
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Pl. VI. f- Coelambus confluens F. 2- Hygrotus inaequalis F .. 3- Hygrotus versicolor 
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broad drop. The rami anteriores are rather distant from each other and be.
tween them is a broadly oval space. The ramus lateralis is very thin and 
long and is arcuately bent in the vertical plane so that it is directed obliquely 
downwards and backwards with its apical end. The insertio muse. furco
dorsalis -is not developed. The insertio muse. furcolateralis projects on both 
sides of the furca and is directed obliquely sidewaysand backwards. Its upper 
surface is triangular, the lower surface is deeply indented and thus much 
smaller. · 

8. Hygrotus inaequ,alis F. 1.02 m·m. (PI. VI, 2). 
The corpus basillare is relatively high and not too long; its upper mar

gin is thickened, almost straight, only quite faintly sinuate; the anterior 
margin runs in the direction from above downward under an angle of 
slightly more than 450, and is very faintly bent in S-shape so that its upper 
part is slightly convex, whereas the lower part is faintly indented. This 
anterior margin is on the whole shallowly cleft; below it passes into the sinus 
anterior coxae and· the carina sagittalis is wedged into it. The anterior and· 

- lateral branches are so widely open that they are in one plane. The ramus 
anterior is broad and short; it strongly narrows forwards and is not distinctly 
separated from the ramus lateralis so that its lateral margin passes imper
ceptibly into the anterior margin of the lateral branch. The insertio muse. 
retractoris mesothoracis lies in front, and opens in a cranial direction ; in an 
anterior view it is drop-shaped, and the cornet -shaped depression is well per
ceptible. Between the anterior branches is an oval space, broadly open 
anteriorly. The ramus lateralis is long, relatively strongly curved, so that its 
apical part is directed backwards and at the same time obliquely downwards. 
This lateral branch is not rod-shaped, but is thin and plate-like. The inser_tio 
muse. furcodorsalis is lacking. The insertio muse. furcolateralis projects on · 
each side of the furca ; it is low and seen from ·below it has a triangular . 
shape. Its upper surface is not indented at all, but the lower surface is very 
deeply indented in a right angle, so that there remains of it only a narrow 
-border along the inner and posterior margin of the insertion. . 

9. Hygrotus versicolor S c ha I I. 1.09 mm. (PI. VI, 3). 
The metathoracic furca of this species . is very different from that · of 

the preceding species and resembles more the furca of the genus Coelambus, 
even though Hygrotus inaequalis and Hygr, versicolor are indubitably two 
very closely related species. The corpus basillare is fairly }ligh and long; its 
upper margin is straight and thickened, the anterior margin is· also almost 

. straight and forms with the ventral surface of the metathorax an angle of 
about 450. This anterior margin is divided, but the cleft is not in its whole 
length and is restricted to its upper part only. The ramus anterior is short, 

.. but very broad and its inner margin is almost straight, whereas the outer 
one is rounded. It is distinctly separated from the ramus lateralis by a deep 

· lateral indentation. At its anterior margin is the roomy insertio muse. 
retractoris mesothoracis, open in an anterior and upward direction, which 
in an anterior view has roughly a broadly orval shape and which is rather 
deeply conically depressed. A broad gap is between the anterior branches; in 

1----
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fr·ont it is partly Glosed by the insertions, and the two branches enclose 
together an angle of about 900, so that in an anterior view they have the 
shape of a broadly open V. The ramus lateralis is very long and extremely 
thin, and is slightly arcuately bent in the vertical plane so that with its end 
it is directed obliquely downw~rd and at the same time sideways; in its 
middle part it is only 13 f.1, thick. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is lacking. 
The insertio muse. furcolateralis })rojects on each side of the furca as a horn
shaped, slightly bent formation directed obliquely backwards. Its lower sur
face is much S'maller than the upper one and is restricted to a small trian
gular· area only, situated in the posterior inner corner of the insertion. The 
whole furca of this species is almost translucent, only slightly pig~ented. 

10. Herophydrus guineensis . A u be. 1.46 mm. (PI. VI, 4). 

The corpus basillare is high and not too long; its upper margin is 
thickened, slightly bent, and rises strongly in an anterior direction. The 
anterior marginis almost straight, runs downward under an angle of a little 
less than 450, and is, rather deeply cleft. This cleft is broadly open as can 
be seen distinctly in a view from above between the anterior branches of the 
furca, and it occupies about three fourths of the anterior margin of the 
corpus basillare, while the remaining lowest fourth is not divided. The ramus 
anterior is considerably broad; its inner margin is arcuately indented, the 
anterior margin is undulate, and the lateral margin broadly rounded. It 
carries in front the insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis, which is depres
sed in funnel-shape and is · in an anterior view broadly tear-shaped. Th-ough 
the lateral branch is clearly distinguished, there is not between it and the 
anterior branch a deep indentation as in Hygrotus versicolor S c ha 1'1. 
Between the rami anteriores is a broadly oval gap, partly closed anteriorly. 
Ramus lateralis very thin, slightly sinuate, but much shorter than in the 
preceding species. The insertio .muse. furcodorsalis is lacking. Seen from 
a>bove the insertio mus:c. furcolateralis is distinctly visible on each side of 
the furca; it has approximately the shape of a low triangle. Its lower sur
face is more deeply indented and therefore smaller than the upper one. The 
metathoracic furcae of the. species Hygrotus versicolor S c ha 11. and Hero
phydrus guineensis A ub e are rather similax: in sha:pe, but they can be 
distinguished f:r~om each other at first glance because in the form,er there 
is a deep indentation between the r. anterior and the r. lateralis and the 
whole lateral branch is much longer. 

11. Hydroporus dorsalis F. 1.21 mm. (Pl. VI, 5). 

The corpus basillare is not too long and rather high. The anterior margin 
is in the upper part almost semicircularly convex and then runs from this 
rounded processus in a downward direction to the limit between the me
tasternum and the metasternellum in an angle of about 300; it is deeply cleft 
in its whole length, but this cleft of the anterior margin attains its maximum 
depth in its upper third. The ramus anterior is broad, rounded in the anterior 
outer corner, with subparallellateral margins. Theinsertio muse. retractoris 
mesothoracis is directed cranially and is hidden in a view from above as its 
upper margin overlaps a little the lower one. · In an anterior view it has the 
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shape of a drop, directed distally with its pointed part, and it is depressed 
into a fairly spacious conical cavity. The gap between the anterior branches · 
,has the shape of a broadly rounded oval. The ramus lateralis is broad, flat, 
enlarged and rounded at the distal end. Below it is provided with a low s~piny 
processus which apparently passes into the tendon of the muscle muse. furco
coxalis metathoracis and which is nol visible from abo:ve. On the upper side 
of this lateral branch is the large flat insertio muse. furcodorsalis.; its 
anterior, posterior and lateral margins are identical with the margin of the 
branch , in its proximal part it is delimited by a chitinous thickening. In an 
anterior view the branches of the furca enclose an approximately right angle. 
The insertio muse. furcolateralis is hidden in a dorsal view; seen from below 
it has again a triangular shape; its upper surface is shallowly, the lower one 
more deeply indented and thus a little smaller. 

12. Hydrorporus angustatus S tu r m. 0.87 mm. (PI. VI, 6). 

The corpus basillare of this s1pecies is long and not too high; its upper 
margin is thickened and almost straight (only s1ightly upward convex). The 
anterior margin runs out in the upper part into a rounded formation and 
thence is .directed downwards under an angle of about 400 ; a chitinous 
thickening is near this anterior margin, but does not follow its curvature, 
but runs straig1ht from aborve downwards.. In the uppermost part of the 
anterior margin of the corpus basillare is a deep cleft. The ramp.s anterior 
is rather long and broad, its inner margin is in the middle part· almos.t 
straight, the outer margin is rounded. The insertio muse. retractoris meso
thoracis lies in the outer margin ; it is well visible also from above. In an 
anterior view its mouth has the shape of an asymmetrical drop directed with 
its pointed end obliquely upwards and sideways. This insertion is again 
depressed; but its cavity has not the characteristic funnel-sh~tpe as in most 
species of the subfamily Hydroporinae, but is groove-shaped. Between the 
two anterior branches is a broadly oval gap, open in front. The ramus late
ralis is broad, flat, and slightly bent in an anterior view. It narrows in a 
distal direction and its end is rounded; in the apical part it is provided on its 
underside iwth a sviny processus directed backwards, which is visible also in 
a view of the dorsal side of the furca. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis 
occupies practically the whole upper surface orf the lateral branch and rs very 
shallowly depressed. Its anterior as well as its. posterior margin are identical 
with the margin of the ramus lateralis; in the proxi,mal part it is delimited · 
by a thickening which forms together with the lateral margin of the ramus 
ant~rior and the posterior margin of the ramu& lateralis an uninterrupted 
S-shaped curve. The insertio muse. furcolateralis is hidden in a top view, and 
its posterior margin is slightly inclined forwards. The outer lateral margin 
of the upper surface is straight; the margin of the lower surface is deevly 

· indented. · 

13. Hydrroporus palustris L. 0.96 mm. (PI. VII, 1). 

The corpus basillare furcae is long, slightly rising anteriorly; its upper 
margin is thickened and roughly straight; the anterior margin . is rounded, 
divid·ed, and runs downward under an angle slightly inferior to 45~0. The 

~ ' 
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PI. VII. 1- Hydroporus palustris L. 2 - Hydroporus erythrocephalus L. 3 -Hydro
porus planus F. 4 H ydroporus discretus F a i r m. 5 - I! ydroporus nigrita If. 

6 - Porhydrus lineatus F~ 
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ramus anterior is fairly long_ and broad; its lateral margins are almost 
straight and converge in an anterior direction. The insertio muse. retractoris 
mesothoracis is at the distal end of this branch; it is open in a cranial direc
tion and at the same time obliquely upwards. so that it can be seen distinctly 
also from above. In an anterior view its mouth is broadly tear-shaped, and 
the cavity of this insertion has the characteristic funnel-shape. Between the 

· anterior branches :is a gap, broadly open in front, which resembles an open 
letter U. In a view from above the anterior part of the corpus basillare 
projects into this gap. The ramus lateralis is flattened, slightly arcuately 
bent, and its margins are roughly parallel; it is rounded at the end and pass·es 
into a low pointed processus directed backwards. The insertio muse., furco
dorsalis occupies the whole upper surface of the lateral branch, reaches to 
the ramus anterior, and narrows in a proximal direction. The posterior 
margin of this insertion and simultaneously also of the lateral branch passes 

·in an uninterrupted curve into· the lateral margin qf the ramus anterior. The 
branches of the metathoracic furca of this species are mutually rather 
strongly inclined so that in an anterior view they form an acute angle with 
the vertex directed downward. The insertio muse. furcolateralis is in a view 
from above for the most part hidden and its posterior margin is not per
pendicular to the length axis of the furca, but is somewhat inclined forwards. 
Seen from below this insertion is· of triangular shape and its lower surfa.ce 
is a little smaller than the upper one because of its ·deeper indentation. 

14. H ydroporus erythrocephalus L. 1.25 mm. (PI. VII, 2). 

The corpus basillare is low and long; it becomes lower from the front to 
the back. Its anterior margin is in the upper part strongly convex, in the 
lower part inclined under an angle of 450 to the ventral sclerites of the 
metathorax, and cleft in its whole length; the upper margin is straight and 
thickened. The ramus anterior is broad and its lateral margins are almost 
straight and su'bparallel. In front this anterior branch carries the insertio 
muse. retractotis mesothoracis, which has the shape of an elongated and at 
the same time bent droplet; it is depressed in· cornet-shape and directed 
cranially. Between the rami anteriores is a roughly oval gap, open in front. 
The ramus lateralis is flat, narrows in a distal direction and is rounded at 
the end ; on the underside of the apical part there is at the posterior margin 
a low conical processus. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is very shallowly 
·groove-like depressed and occupies almost the whole upper surface of the 
lateral branch; in the prmdmal half its posterior margin is delimited by an 
arcriately curved thickening. The posterior margin of this insertion forms 
together with the lateral margin of the ramus anterior an uninterrupted 
line as in the preceding species. The insertio muse. furcolateralis are not 
visible from above ; seen from below they have the shape of triangles and 

· their posterior margins are· perpendicular to the length axis of the furca. The 
lower surfave of ~ach of these insertions is somewhat more deeply indented 
than the upper one and therefore· smaller. Characteristic for the furca of this 
species is that the ramus anterior and the r. lateralis are not in one plan~; , 
the anterior branches are inclined towards each other so that in an anterior 
view they form a V, whereas the lateral branches are in one plane. 
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15. Hydroporus planus F. 1.07 mm. (Pl. VII, 3). 

The metathoracic furca of this species is by some features considerably 
distinguished from those of the preceding ones. The corpus basillare is rather . 
high and very long, much higher in front than behind. The upper margin 
is thickened and practically straight. The anterior margin is in the upper 
part strongly convex and then runs downward under an angle of not quite. 
450; it is deHply cleft in its whole length and this cleft has its maximum 

. depth in the upper part of the anterior margin as a view from above shows 
. distinctly between the anterior branches. The ramus anterior is not too long 
and is also relatively narrow; its lateral margins are practically straight and 
parallel. It carries in front the insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis which 
is directed cranially and at the same time moderately obliquely upwards. 
This insertion is again depressed and its mouth is--,-in contradistinction to 
the preceding species~not tear-shaped, but ~eniform. Between the anterior 
branches is a broad gap which is U-shaped. The ramus lateralis is narrower 
and longer than the·ramus anterior, it is flat and with its end it is directed 
obliquely sideways; at the same time it is ·slightly arcuately bent. Its end is 
truncated, with the anterior apical corner of this branch rounded and the 

· posterior one pointed. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is depressed in the . 
form of a shallovv groove and occupies almost the whole upper surface of the 

·ramus lateralis, similarly as in the preceding species. Its posterior margin is 
in the proximal part again characterised by ·a low ridge. A special feature 
o.f the metathoracic furca of this species is the position of the inse:r,:tio muse. 
furcolateralis. This insertion does not project behind the ramus lateralis, 
nor is it hidden under it as in · the other species of the subfamily Hydropo
rinae, but can well be seen from above far in front of the lateral branch. 
Seen from below it has a triangular shape and its lower surface is much more 
deeply indented than the upper one. 

16. Hydroporus discretus Fair m. 0.98 mm·. (PI. VII~ 4). 

The corpus. basillare ·is in this .species relatively low and long, and 
becomes gradually lower from the front backwards. Its upper margin is 
thickened and straight. The anterior margin is directe~d obliquely downwards 
under an angle of about 450, and in the upper part it is strongly convex in 
a cranial direction ; it is deeply cleft in its whole lenght. The ramus 
lateralis is short and relatively broad; its lateral margins are roughly 
straight and converge in a distal direction. At the apical end of this branch 
is the shallowly de.pressed insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis, directed 
forwards; in al} anterior view its mouth is oviform, with the more rounded 
part directed · proximally, the more pointed one distally. Between the two -
anterior branches is a broad ga;p which has. the shape of part of a hexagon, 
as its posterior margin is broken and has the shape of a broadly open letter V · 
and the lateral margins are parallel. The ramus lateralis i~ flat, . much longer 
and narrower than the ramus anterior, and it is slightly bent in the vertical 
plane. Its anterior and its posterior margin are roughly parallel, and the 
distal end has. a similar shape as in the species Hydroporus planus F. The 

· insertio muse. furcodorsalis is depressed in the for·m of a . shallow groove 
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and its anterior margin and part of the posterior one are identical with the 
margin of the ramus lateralis. The proximal half of the posterior margin of 
this insertion is characterised by a chitinous thickening, which, however, 
does not form together with the lateral margin of the ramus anterior and 
the posterior margin ()f the ramus lateralis a continuous line as in the pre
ceding four species,, The insertio muse. furcolateralis projects when seen 
from above slightly under the basal part of the lateral branch, and seen from 
below it has the shape of an almost equilateral triangle. The anterior margin 
of its upper surface is slightly arcuately indented, the margin of the lower 
surface is mucli more deeply indented. 

17. Hydroporus nigrita F. 0.78 mm. (PI. VII, 5). 

This and the preceding species show a considerable resemblance, and 
therefore I selected these two species for the study of the metathoracic furca 
in order to ascertain to what an extent their furcae differ. Roughly the meta
thoracic furc.ae of the two species are very similar, though they can be quite 
safely distinguished on the basis of certain characters. Hydroporus nigrita F. 
has the corpus basillare somewhat shorter so that seen from above it does 
not project between the anterior branches so far foTward as in H. discretus 
F a i r m. At the same time its anterior margin is far more shallowly cleft. 
The ramus anterior is a little narrower, much longer, and thus also the gap 
between these anterior branches is relatively narrower and has the sha;pe of 
the letter U. The insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis though also oval 
in an anterior view, is much higher and more rounded. The ramus lateralis 
is roughly as broad as in Hydroporus discretu$, but is somewhat shorter. 
This is especially striking when seen from above, as the two lateral branches 
are inclined towards each other under a more acute angle and as they are 
more strongly bent in the vertical plane. The insertio muse; furcodorsalis is 

· consequently also shorter, but otherwise it agrees in the two species. The 
insertio muse. furcolateralis doe~ not differ any more essentially in Hydro
porus discretus Fair m. and Hydr. :nigrita F. r 

18. Porhyarus lineatus F. 0.98 mm. (PI. VII, 6). 
The corpus basillare is relatively short and high, anteriorly about twice 

as high as posteriorly. Its upper margin is thickened and straight, the anterior 
margin is also almost straight and runs downward under- an angle of about 
450; it is cleft in its uppermost part. The ramus anterior is very broad, its 
inner lateral margin is shallowly indented, the outer one is rounded, and the 
anterior · margin is obriquely arcuately indented. In front is the _large insertio 
muse. retractoris mesothoracis, which is partly visible from abo:ve, and in 
an anterior view its mouth is tear-shaped ; this insertion is depressed in a 
funnel-shaped, fairly spatious cavity. Between the anterior branches is a gap, 
broadly open in front, which has roughly an oval shape. The rami anteriores 
are broadly open so that they are almost in one plane. Between the anterior 
and the lateral branch there is a fairly deep indentation~ The ramus lateralis 
is relatively short and narrow; it broadens at the end so that it forms one 
rounded processus directed anteriorly and at the same time one rectangular 
corn~r directed backwards and downwaras._ The insertio muse. furcodorsalis 
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is in thb proximal part very shallowly depressed and in a distal direction this 
depression passes into a straight .Plane. The anterior margin and the larger 
part of the posterior margin of this insertion are identical with the margin 
of the ramus lateralis; in the proximal part the depression of this insertion 
is marked by a low ridge which forms with the lateral margin of the ramus 
anterior and the posterior margin of the ramus lateralis an unbroken, 
strongly curved line. Seen from above the insertio muse. · furcolateralis 
projects only slightly with its apical part on both sides of the furca and is 
relatively small. Seen from below it has roughly a triangular shape, and the 
posterior margins of these insertions do not lie in one straiglit line, but are 
slightly inclined forwards. 

19. Graptodytes bi"lineatus S tu r m. 0.69 mm. (PI. YIII, 1). 

The corpus basillare furcae is rather high and long, its upper margin 
is straight and thickened. The anterior margin runs out far in a cranial 
direction so that seen from aJbove it projects between the anterior branches 
of the furca to the middle of their length. This processus of the anterior 
margin is, however, not broadly rounded as in most of the other H ydropo
rinae, but is bluntly pointed (in a lateral view) ; then the anterior margin 
of the corpus basillare runs downwards under an angle of about 450 and is - : 
in its whole length not too deeply cleft. The ramus anterior is broad, narrows 
slig-htly in an anterior direction, and its inner lateral margin is shallowly 
indented, whereas the outer one is almost straight. The insertio muse. 
retractoris mesothoracis lies in front; it is depressed in cornet-shape and 
has in an anterior view the shape o{ an elongated droplet. Between the 
anterior branches is a broadly oviform gap open in front. These branches 
are very broadly open so that they are almost in one plane. The ramus late
ralis is thin, rod-shaped and at the same time slightly arcuately bent in the 
vertical plane so that it is directed obliquely downwards with its end. The 
insertio mqsc. furcodorsalis occupies almost its whole upper side; it is 
depressed in the form of a shallow groove. In the distal part it is narrow, 
with parallel anterior and posterior margins, in the proximal part it is 
somewhat broader and curved in sickel-shape; its posterior margin is indi
cated in the places by a narrow ledge-like elevation which attaches itself 
anteriorly to the outer latera1 -. Inargin of the ramus anterior. The ihsert!o 
muse. furcolateralis is · not visible from above; seen from below it has a 
triangular shape. 

20. Deronecte~ platynotus Germ. 1.44 mm. (PI. VIII, 2). ----

The corpus basilare of this species is high and fairly long; its upper 
margin is thickened, faintly conyex and becomes lower in the direction .from 
front to back. The anterior margin is in the upper part .only little convex, 
runs from above downwards under an angle a little smaller than 450, and is 
shallowly cleft in its whole length. The ramus anterior is short- and very 
broad; its inner lateral margin is almost straight, the outer. one is also straight 
and besides slanting so that in front this branch is considerably narrower 
than behind. The two anterior branches are broadly open and between them 
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PI. VIII. 1 -;- Graptodytes bilineatus S t u r m. 2 - Derone.ctes platynotus G e r m. 
3 - Stictotarsus duodecimpustulatu~ F. 4 - Potamonectes clarki W o ll. 5 - Oreodytes 

septentrionalis G y ll. 6 - Scarodytes halensis F. 
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is a gap which has roughly the shape of the letter U. The insertio muse. 
retractoris mesothoracis lies in front; it is partly visible also in a dorsal view. 
In an anterior view it has the shape of a very long, elongated droplet, but is 
not depressed in funnel-shape as in most of the other species of the subfamily 
Hydroporinae; instead it is deeply depressed in groove-shape. The ramus 
lateralis is short, relatively thin and at the same time rather strongly curved, 
so that it is directed backwards with its apical part. The insertio muse. fureo
dorsalis is not developed. The insertio muse. furcolateralis projects on both 
sides of the furca as a slightly bent horn-like formation. Seen fro~m below 
the arcuate bend of its . posterior and anterior margin is again visible; -the 
anterior margin of the upper and lower surface of this insertion are roughly 
equally deeply indented, so that these ~wo surfaces are approximately equal 
in size. In an anterior view both ins. muse. furcolateralis are directed slightly 
obliquely downwards and are relatively low. 

21. Stictotarsus duoclecimjpustula.tus F. 1.55 mm. (Pl. VIII, 3) .. 

The corpus hasillare is relatively low and very long; its. upper margin 
slopes from the front backwards, is thickened and almos~ straight. The anterior 
margin is in its upper part strongly convex in a cranial direction, and from 
this rounded process it runs from above downwards to the limit between the 
metasternum and the metas.ternellum under an acute angle of about 400; 
it is deeply cleft in its whole length. Seen from abo;ye this anterior margin 
of the corpus basillare projects far into the gap between the anterior branches 
of the furca and its deep division is well visible. The ramus anterior is short 
and very broad ; its inner margin is almost straight; the outer lateral margin 
is also almost straight, and this branch narrows in a distal direction. It car
ries at its end the large inser.tio muse. retractoris mesothoracis, which is 
deeply depressed in groove-shape. In an anterior view it is narrow, long, 
and its cavity passes in the direction towards the rounded end into an even 
plane. The ramus lateralis. is not too long, thin, and arcuately bent in the 
vertical plane; it narrows slightly in a distp,l direction and ends in a rounded 
tip. This branch is directed with its apical part sideways and at the same 
tfme obliquely downwards. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis occupies almost 
its whole upper surface; it is_ depressed in the form of a shallow groove. Its 
anterior margin is identical with the margin of the lateral branch, the 
posterior margin projects, however, moderately over this branch. In the 
proximal part this insertion is delimited by a raised ledge. The insertio muse. 
furcolateralis is partly visible also .in a view from the dorsal side, and its 
posterior margin is perpendicular to the length axis of the furca. Seen from 
below this insertion is roughly triangular; and its anterior margin is shallowly 
arcuately indented; the upper and the lower surface are approximately equal 
in size. . · 

22. Potamoncctes clarki \V o 11. 1.30 mm. (Pl. VIII, 4). 

The corpus basillare furcae is low, long and becomes slightly lower from 
the front backwards. Its upper margin is straight and thickened; the 
anterior margin is also straight, runs straight from aborve downwards under 
an angle exceeding a little 450, and is therefore not visible between the 

---
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anterior branches of the furca in a view of the dorsal side. In the uppermost 
part it is slightly cleft for a very short distance, for the rest it is whole 
in its whole length. The ramus anterior is of medium length and very broad, 
its inner margin is slightly indented, the puter margin rounded. The inser~io 
muse. retractoris mesothoracis lies at its apical end; viewed from above it is 
only partly visible as its l.ateral part is_turned obliquely downwards and thus 
hidden under the anterior margin of the ramus anterior. In an anterior view 
this insertion is depressed in funnel-shape, and its margin is tear-shaped. 
The two anterior branches are mutually inclined under an acute angle; and 
the gap between them is oval. The ramus lateralis is thin, rod-shaped and 
strongly arcuately bent in the vertical plane, so that with its apical part it 
is directed obliquely backwards and downwards. In . the basal part it . 
narrows in a distal direction, then its anterior and posterior margin are 
parallel, and it ends in a blunt rounded tip. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis 
is narrow, long and depressed in the form of a shallow groove, and occupies 
almost the whoJe upper surface of the lateral branch. Its anterior and partly 
its posterior margin · are identical with the margin of the ramus lateralis; 
part of the posterior margin is characterised by a bent raised ledge which in 
front attaches directly to the outer lateral margin of the ramus anterior. 
The insertio muse. furcolateralis projects when seen from above on both 
sides of the fur ea, and the posterior . margins of these insertions are in one 
straight line. Seen from below they have a roughly triangular shape, and 
their lower surface is more deeply indented than the upper one and therefore 
also smaller. 

23. Oreodytes septentrionalis G y ll. 1~19 mm. (PI. VIII, 5). 
The· cp·rpus basillare is in this species rather high and long; its upper 

margin is thickened and straight. The anterior margin is in its upper part 
convex in a cranial direction, and then runs obliquely downwards under an 
angle slightly exceeding 450 ; it is not too deeply cleft in its whole length, and 
this division is distinctly visible between the anterior branches when seen from 
above. The ramus anterior is relatively short and broad; it narrows in a distal 
direction. Its inner margin is slightly arcuately indented; the outer lateral 
margin is S-shaped, convex in its distal part, concave in its proximal part. 
The anterior branch carries in front the insertio muse. retractoris meso
thoracis, which is rather deeply depressed in funnel-shape. In an anterior 
view its margin has the shape of an elongated droplet. A broadly oviform -
gap, open in front, lies between the rami anteriores. The ramus lateralis 
is rather long and besides arcuately bent; it is directed with its end obliquely 
downwards and sideways. Its margins are practically parallel so that it is 
equally thick in its whole .length, and it ends in a blunt rounded tip •. In the 
apical part it is provided on the underside with a low spiny processus directed 
downward and. backward. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is narrow, long, 
depressed as a shallow groove, and roughly-equally wide in its whole length. 
Its anterior and for the major part also the posterior margin coincide with 
the margin of the ramus lateralis ; in the proximal part its posterior margin 

· is characterised by a thickening. The insertio muse. furcolateralis is hidden 
in a dorsal view; seen from below it has roughly the shape of an equilateral 
2-+ - Sbornik entomologicky 
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-triangle; its lower surface is but little more deeply indented than the upper 
surface, and both are thus almost equal in size. · 

24. Scarodytes halensis F. 1.19 mm. (PI. VIII, 6). 
The corpus basillare furcae is rather short and high, strongly lowering 

itself from the front backwards. The upper margin is thickened and almost 
straight; . the anterior margin is in the · upper part only slightly convex 
anteriorly so that in a dorsal view it is not visible between the anterior 
branches of the furca. It encloses with the ventral surface of the m2ta
tP.orax an angle ·of about 450 and is in the uppermost part shallowly cleft. 
The ramus anterior is relatively short and broad; its lateral margins are _ 
roughly strafght and parallel; the anterior margin is indented. The insertio 
muse. retractoris mesoth.oraeis lies in the apical part; it is depressed in 
funnel-shape and is in an anterior view tear-shaped. Both these branches are 
widely open in an anterior view, and seen from above there is a broad gap 
between them. The ramus lateralis is relatively short, rod-shaped, and slightly , 
bent in the vertical plane; it narrows in a distar direction and ends in a blunt 
rounded tip. On the upper side of this lateral branch lies the insertio muse. 
furcodorsalis, which is depressed in the shape of a shallow groove. It is 
relatively narrow, bent in sickle-shape, and does not reach to the end of the 
ramus lateralis as in the preceding species. Its anterior margin is identical 
with the margin of the branch, but the posterior' margin is characterised in 
its whole length by a ledge-like elevation which forms an unbroken curve 
together with the outer lateral margin· of the ramus anterior and with the 
wpical part of the anterior margin of the ramus lateralis. The insertio muse. 
furcolateralis is partly visible in a view from above; seen from below it is 

· triangular and its lower surface is deeply angularly indented and thus smaller 
than the upper surface. Both these insertions are mutuaiiy in ·contact in the 
median plane of the furca. · 

Colyrnbetinae 

25. Copelatus haemorrhoidalis F. 2.0 mm. (PI. IX, 1). 
The corpus basillare is low ~nd relatively -short, and becomes· slightly 

Jower in the direction from the front backwards. Its upper margin is 
thickened and-enlarged; the anterior margin is strongly sclerotised, thickened, 
and roughly perpendicular to the ventral surface of the metathorax. The 

· ramus anterior is fairly long and nof too broad; its outer lateral_ margin 'is 
almost straight, the inner one is shaiiowly indented. In a distal direction this 
branch broadens and is at the end obliquely truncated; its outer anterior 

·corner is bluntly pointed the inner one is broadly rounded and in it lies the 
. insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis, which is depressed in the shape of 
. a shaiiow_ dish. Seen from above it has the shape of a triangle with blunt 
corners and against the adjoining surface of the anterior branch it is indi
stinctly delimited by a narrow and low ledge. In an anterior view the two 
anterior branches are inclined towards each ther in an acute angle so· that 
they form the letter V. Seen from above there is between them an elliptic 

1 
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PI. IX. 1 - Copelatus haemorrhoidalis F. 2 - Agabus didymus 0 I. 3 - Agabus guttatits 
P ay k. 4- Agabus paludosus F. 5 - Agabus bipustulatus L. 6- Plata.mbus m(wulatus L. 
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gap which is in front incompletely closed· by the insertions .. The ramus late
ralis is roughly as broad and long as the ramus anterior, it enlarges in a 
distal direction and is truncated at the end; it thus runs out in the posterior 
apical corner into a blunt tip directed backwards and moderately obliquely 
downwards. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is on the anterior margin of 
this late-ral branch ·; it is depressed in the shape of a deep groove and is in the 
proximal part deeper than in the distal part. In an anterior view tL.: margin 
of this insertion has the shape of a triangle with the hypotenuse facing down
ward. In a view from above the insertio 1nusc. furcolateralis is not visible as 
it is placed on the underside of the furca, in the place where the anterior 
branch passes into· the lateral one. This insertion is originally a cavity as 
in the species of the subfamily Hydroporinae, but only its lower surface is 
developed whereas the upper one is only indicated by a longitudinal thicken
ing. 

26. Agabus didymus 0~1. 2.2 mm. (PI. IX, 2)_. 
. The corpus basillare is very low and short. Its upper margin is strongly 

thickened, enlarged and straight; the anterior margin is also strongly thic
kened and sclerotised, straight, and runs obliquely downwards to the limit be
tween the metasternum and the metasternellum in an angle of about 1300; 
thus it is inclined from the back forwards, i. e. in the opposite directipn from 
that of all preceding species. The ramus anterior is rather long and very 
broad ; its outer and its inner lateral margin are seen from above -roughly 
straight and parallel; the anterior margin is shallowly indented, oblique, and 
the outer and inner apical corner of the anterior branch are broadly rounded. 
In the inner apical corner lies the roughly triangular insertio muse. re
tractoris mesothoracis which is depressed in spoon-shape ·and delimited 
against the remaining surface of the ramus anterior by a low ledge. Between 
the two anterior branches is a relatively narrow gap open in front. The ramus 
lateralis is much shorter and narrower than the ramus anterior; its anterior 
and posterior margins are slightly convex, and in the apical part it ends in 
a blunt, broadly rounded tip directed backwards. The large insertio muse. 
furcodorsalis lies on the anterior margin of this branch; it is open anteriorly 
and at the same time obliquely upwards. In an anterior view it is high and 
its spatial cavity is well visible. The insertio muse. furcolateralis is hidden 
in a view from above; seen from below it is triangular, and only ·its ·lower 
surface .is developed which is depressed in spoon-shape, while the upper sur
face lacks completely. 

27. Agabus guttatus P a y k. 2.3 mm. (-PI. IX, 3). 

The corpus basillare furcae is. rectangular, low and long; its upper 
margin ' is straight, thickened and enlarged; the anterior margin is slightly 
convex in a cranial direction, strongly thickened, -and runs from above down
wards under an angle of about soo. The ramus anterior is short and broad, 
its inner margin is shallowly indented, the outer margin is almost straight 
and both converge in a distal direction; the anterior . margin is wavily 
indented. The insertio muse. retractoris ruesothoracis is in contradistinction 

·to. the . other _ specie~ of the . genus Agabus depressed in funnel-s~ape, is open 
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in a cranical directioP-; and ·in an anterior view its mouth is droplet-shaped 
by which it resembles the. species of the subfamily Hydroporinae. Between 
the rami anteriores lies the elongated oval gap, open in front. The ramus 
lateralis is relatively narrow, slightly widens in a distal direction, and is at 
the end straightly truncated. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is directed 
forwards and at the same time obliquely upwards, and is depressed in the -- · 
shape af a deep groove. In the figure on pi. IX it looks as if the posterior 
margin of this insertion were identical with the posterior margin of the 
ramus lateralis, but in reality the lateral branch is inclined in a posterior 
direction and the insertion is directed upwards so as to cover this posterior 
margin. The insertio muse. furcolateralis is not visible in a dorsal view; seen 
frnm below it lies under the ramus anterior nearer its inner margin and 
reaches in a posterior direction to the posterior margin of the indentation 
between the anterior branches. The lower and the upper surface are de
veloped, hut the latter is smaller. _ 

28. Agabus paludosui F. 2.5 mm. (PI. IX, 4). 
The corpus basillare is low and not too long, its upper margin is 'Slightly 

indented and lowers itself from the front backwards, and becomes strongly 
thickened and enlarged; the anterior margin is sclerotised and thickened, 
practically straight, ·and runs downwards under an angle of about 1100, thus 
it is forward inclined as in the species Agabus -didymus 0 I. The ramus 
anterior is medium long, very broad and enlarges in a distal direction. Its 
outer lateral margin is Slightly, the inner one more deeply indented; the 
anterior margin is obliquely truncated, the. outer and the inn~r apical corner 
of this branch are rounded. In the inner apical corner lies the insertio muse. 
retractoris mesothoracis which is seen from above roughly triangular. It is 
shallowly spoon-shaped depressed and is delimited against the adjoining sur
face of the anterior branch by a low thickening. Between the two anterior 
branches is a _tear-shaped gap which is anteriorly almost entirely closed by 
the insertions. The ramus lateralis is rather long and broad and narrows at 
the end into a blunt rounded tip directed obliquely downwards and sideways. 
The anterior margin of this branch is convex, the posterior margin is in the 
proximal part indented and in the distal part convex so that it is bent in 
S-shape. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is open in a -forward and upward 
direction; it is deeply groove-like depressed and reaches to the ramus anterior; 
in an ant@rior view it becomes lower towards both ends. Its anterior and 
posterior (in an anterior view lower and upper) margin form with the outer 
lateral margin of the ramus anterior an unbrok~n line. The insertio muse. 
furcolateralis is visible for the lesser part ·also in a dorsal view, beside the 
outer apical corner of . the ramus anterior; whence it continues to below the 
basal part .of the ramus lateralis as a rather high chitinous comb, which is 
really the lower surface · of the insertion; the upper surface is lacking, only 
·indicated by a narrow ledge. ./ ' 

29. Agabus bipustulatu~ . L. 3.1 mm. (PL IX, 5). 

The corpus basiliare becomes lower from the front to the back and is 
rela-tively low and short. Its anterior margin is strongly thickened, roughiy 
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straight~ and runs down to the sterna! sclerites under an angle exceeding 
slightly 900 ; the upper margin is thickened, enlarged, . and only slightly 
indented. The ramus anterior is rather long and broad, its· inner and outer 
lateral margin are very shallowly indented. The inner apical corner of this 
branch is bluntly pointed, the inner corner is broadly rounded and the insertio 
muse. retractoris mesothoracis lies in it. This insertion is of an irregular 
shape, is shallowly spoon-shaped depressed, and is delimited against the re
maining surface of the r,amus anterior in the distal part by an indistin~t, in the 
proximal part by a raised ledge. In an anterior view the two anterior branches 
are inclined towards each other under an acute angle so that they form the 

. letter V; seen from above there is between them a gap which narrows in a 
distal direction and which anteriorly is entirely closed by the insertions, 
which are mutually in contact. The ramus lateralis is shorter and narrower 
than the ramus anterior ; its anterior and posterior margin are almost 
straight and slightly .converge in a distal direction; the anterior and the 
posterior apical corner are rounded. In the anterior margin is the insertio 
muse. furcodorsalis which is o;pen in front and at the same time obliquely 
upwards, and ·is depressed into a spacial cavity. 'The posterior (upper in an 
anterior view) margin forms with the lateral margin of the ramus anterior 
a .continuous curve bent several times. The· insertio muse. furcolateralis is not 
visible at all in a dorsal view; seen from below it lies under the ramus 
anterior and reaches as far as under the basal part of the ramus lateralis. 
This insertion begins already in the outer apical corner o.f the anterior branch 
as a low ledge, which then rises in a posterior direction as a comb-like forma
tion, which is the underside of the insertion. The upper surface is la,cking 
and is only indicated by ·a low ledge . 

. 30. Platambus maculatus L. 2.7 mm. (Pl. IX, 6). 

The corpus basillare is low and relatively long, becoming ratller strongly 
lower in the direction from the front backwards. Its anterior margin passes 
into the carina sagittalis metasterl}i, but is distinctly distinguished from it 
by being strongly thickened ; it ruris downwards under an angle of about 800 . 

. The upper margin is also thickened and besides enlarged and slightly bent. 
The ramus anterinr is very short and broad, its inner margin is indented, 
the outer one n1oderately rounded; the anterior margin is slanting when seen 
from above. The outer and the inner apical corner of the ramus anterior are 
rounded. In the inner corner lies the insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis 
which in a dorsal view has . the shape of a t:riangle with rounded corners; 
this insertion -is, however; really-in a view perpendicular to the surface of 
the anter-ior branch-much more elongated than is shown in the appended 
figure .. From the remaining surface of the anterior branch this insertion is 
delimited at its posterior margin by a narrow and raised ledge. In an anterior 
view the two· anterior branches are wide open so that they enclose together 
an obtuse angle; seen from above there is between them a gap broadly open 
anteriorly, which is rounded and broader than long. The ramus lateralis is 
much narrower and at the same time longer ·than the ramus anterior; its 
anterior margin is very shallowly indented, the posterior margin is slightly 
convex; in a distal direction this branch narr?ws strongly and is terminated 
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by a blunt rounded tip. Seen from above the two lateral branches lie in one 
straight line, . so that they are directed to the sides in contradi'stinction to the 
other species where the lateral ~branches are directed with the apical part 
always obliquely backwards. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis occupies 
almost the whole ramus lateralis and is open obliquely upwards; it is 
depressed in the shape of a spatial and deep cavity. The insertio muse. furco-
lateralis is not visible from above and lies on the underside of the ramus 1 

anterior. It begins already in the outer apical corner of the anterior branch 
as a low ledge which rises in a posterior direction and passes into the lower 
surface of the insertion whose margin is shallowly arcuately indented. In this 
species also the upper surface is developed, which is however smaller, and 
which together with the lower surface delimits the cavity of the insertion. 

31. Eriglenus undulatus S c h r. 2.6 mm. (PI. X, 1). 

The corpus basillare is low and relatively short; · the upper n1argin 
becomes slightly lower from the front backwards, is thickened and 
enlarged. The anterior margin is straight, thickened, inclined to the ventral 
sclerites under an angle of about 1000, and connected with the low carina 
sagitta]is. The ... ramus anterior is very· broad and. short, its outer lateral 
margin is convex, the inner one almost straight; the outer a~p~cal corner ·of 
this branch is broadly rounded. In the inner corner lies the on the whole small 
insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis, which is almost circuJar; it is 
depressed in the shape of a shallow dish and separated from the remaining 
surface of the anterior branch by :being sunk pocket-like below its surface. 
In an anterior view the two branches are wide open and seen from above 
there is between them an elongated gap open in front. The ramus lateralis 
is broad and short, its anterior margin is. practically straight, the posterior 
margin is in the proximal part shallowly indented, then almost straight. In a 
distal direction th€ lateral branch narrows in wedge-shape, at the end it is 
straightly truncated, and it is directed obliquely :backwards. On its anterior 
margin lies the inserlio muse. furcodorsalis obliquely open upwards, which 
is depressed as .a roomy cavity extending to the· end of the lateral branch. 
In a dorsal view the posterior margin of this insertion forms together with 
the anterior and outer margin of the ramus anterior a continuous curve twice 
strongly bent in S-shape. The insertio muse. furcolateralis. lies on the· lower 
surface of the . anterior branch and begins near its outer apical corner as a 
comb-like formation which then rises in· a posterior direction so that it forms 
an elongated area which is shallowly spoon-shaped depressed and placed 
approximately perpendicularly to the underside of the furca. This is really 
the lower surface of the insertion, while the upper one is lacking. Then an 
elongated chitinous thickening continues to the upper enlarged margin of the 
corpus basillare. 

32. Ilybius fenestratus F. 4.3 mm. (PI. X, 2). 

The metathoracic furca of this species is more like the furca of Eriglenus 
undu,latus S c h r k. than like the furca of the following species of the genus 
llybius. The corpus basillare furcae is rather short, not too high, and becomes 
lower in a ;posterior direction. Its _upper margin is very strongly thickened 

I 
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PI. X. 1 - Eriglenus undulatus S c h I' k. 2 - Ilybius fenestratus F. 3 - llybius ater 
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and enlarged, so that it forms a thin plate placed perpendicularly to the corpus 
basillare. Also the anterior · margin is thickened; it runs approximately per
pendicularly to the ventral sclerites . of the metathorax and is connected 
anteriorly with the low carina sagittalis metasternL The ramus anterior is 
short and very broad, its inner margin is indented, the outer margin slightly . 
convex, and the anterior margin roughly straight. The outer apical corner is 
broadly rounded, and in the inner one lies the small insertio muse. retractoris 
mesothoracis. Seen from above this insertion has an irregular shape, is shal
lowly depressed in spoon-shape, and in the posterior part continues still under 
the surface-of the anterior branch as in the preceding species. In an anterior 
view the two anterior arms are wide open so that they enclose an obtuse 
angde; only their inner apical corners with the insertions are bent downwards 
so that they are inclined to each other in an acute angle. Seen from above 
there is between them a tear-shaped gap which in front is closed by the 
insertions. The ramus lateralis is broad, narrows in a distal direction, and its 
anterior and posterior margin are practically straight. It ends in a blunt 
rounded tip directed backwards. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is orpen 
obliquely upwards and forwards, it is depressed-in a spacious cavity and in 
an anterior view is considerably high. The middle part of the furca from the 
gap between the anterior branches backwards to the enlarged upper margin 
of the corpus basillare is flat and translucent. Seen from above the insertio 
muse. furcolateralis is hid' en, seen from below it lies under the ramus 
anterior. Only its lower surface is developed, which has the shape of. an 
elongated triangle; the upper surface is lacking. A raised ledge continues 

-from this insertion in a posterior direction to the enlarged upper margin 
of the corpus basillare. 

33. Ilybius ater De g. 3.8 ·mm. (PI. X, 3). 

The corpus basillare is rectangular, its upper margin is subhorizontal, 
thi.ckened and enlarged. The anterior margin is also thickened, straight, and 
runs downward under a right angle, i. ei perpendicularly to the ventral meta
thoracic sclerites; anteriorly it passes into the low carina sagittalis. The 
ramus anterior is rather long and broad; its outer lateral margin is almost 
straight, the inner one indented; seen from above the anterior margin is 
slanting and slightly convex. The outer apical corner of the anterior branch 
is pointed, the inner one is blunt and there lies in it the large insertio muse. 
retl'actoris mesothoracis. rhis insertion has seen from above an irregular 
shape, is scarcely depressed at all, and is indistinctly delimited against the 
·adjoining surface of the ram'Us anterior; only in its posterior part it is more · 
markedly distinguished by a chitinous elevation. In ,an anterior view the 
anterior branches are inclined towar-ds each other under an acute angle, seen 
from above there lies between them a rounded gap which is almost closed 
anteriorly. The ramus lateralis is a little shorter and much narrower than the 
ramus anterior, Hs anterior and .posterior nmrgin are subparallel, and this 
branch is thus roughly equally wide in its whole length; its posterior apical 
corner forms a rounded tip directed backwards. In its outer margin is the not 
too high (in an anterior view) insertio muse. furcodorsalis, whose cavity is 
deep and groove-shaped. The insertio muse. furcolateralis lies on the underside 

.~ 
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of the ramt1s,·anterior, and only its. lower surface_is develope£1, which has the 
shape of an elongated triangle; the upper side is indicated only by a narrow 
longitudinal ledge. A raised thickening continues. from this insertion in the 
direction towards the upper enlarged margin of the corpus basillare. 

34. Ilybius fuliginosus F. 2.9 n1m. (PI. X, 4). 
\The corpus basillare is in this species rather long and high; its uprper 

margin is enlarged and lowers. 'itself from the front backwards. The anterior 
margin is thickened, straight, runs · downward under an angle slightly -
exceeding 900, and passes into the relatively low carina ·sagittalis. !fhe ramus 
anterior is rather long and broad; its outer lateral margin is almost straight, 
the inner one indented; seen from above the anterior margin is slanting, 
slightly convex, and the outer and inner apical corner of the anterior branch 
are bluntly pointed. In an anterior view the two anterior branches are inclined 
towards each other under a more acute angle than in the preceding s.pecies, 
and seen from above there is between them a broad and short gap which · is 
anteriorly com·pletely clos·ed by the insertions. The ramus lateralis is directed 
obliquely backwards; it is equally broad in its whole length; its anterior 
margin is slightly indented, the posterior one faintly convex ; it ends . in a 
broadly rounded tip' directed eau dally. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is in 
its anterior margin; it is depressed into a spacial groove-shaped cavity and 
is in an anterior view somewhat higher than in llybius ater D e g. Seen from 
atl;>ove the _posterior margin of this insertion forms a c-ontinuous and little 
bent line together with the outer lateral margin of the ·ramus anterior. The 
insertio muse. furcolateralis lies on the underside of the ramus anterior, 
near its inner margin, and has only the lower surface developed. This sur~ 
face has the shwpe of an elongated triangle which :rises backwards; the upper 
surface of the insertion is only indicated by a ledge. A raised thickening 
continues fro·m th_is insertion in a posterior direction to the enlarged upper 
ma~rgin of the corpus basillare. · 

35. Ilybius quadriguttatus B o is d. et La c. 3.4 mm. (PI. X, 5). 

The corpus basillare furcae has a roughly rectangular shape. Its upper 
margin is enlarged, strengthened and becomes only slightly lower in a caudal 
direction; the anterior n1argin is little thickened, runs downwards under 
an angl~ of about 1150, and passes anteriorly -into the carina sagittalis me
tasterni. The ramus anterior is broad and rather short; its outer lateral 
margin is. roughly straight, the inner one is arcuately indented, the anterior 
one slightly convex. The outer and the inner a1pical corne:r of the anterior 
branch . are rounded al).d in the inner one lies the insertio muse. retractoris 
mesothorac1s. This insertion has seen from above a roughly triangular shape, 
is shallowly depressed in spoon-shape, and is rather indistinctly delimited. 

·Between the anterior branches is. an oval gap which is anteriorly partly closed 
by :the insertions. The ramus lateralis is considerably · narrower than the 
ramus anterior; its anterior and posterior margin are shallowly indented, 
and this branch s.Iight1y broadens in a distal direction. Its whole anterior 
margin is occupied by the insertio muse. furcodorsalis, which is open 
qbliq11ely upwards -and is rather deeply depressed in . groove-shape. The 
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insertio muse. furcolateralis is hidden in a dorsal view as. it lies on the 
underside of the furca, under the basal part of the ramus anterior. This 
insertion has only the lower surface developed which has a triangular shape. 
while the upper surface is only indicated by ~n arcuately bent thickening. 
A raised ledge continues from the insertion in a posterior direction, similarly 
as in the preceding S'pecies of the genus Ilybius. 

36. R.hantus pulverosus Step h. 3.0 mm. (PI. :fC, 6). 

The corpus basillare is not too long and high and becomes slightly lower 
in a caudal direction. Its upper margin is thickened and enlarged; the anterior 
margin is also thickened and runs downward, roughly perpendicularly to the 
ventral plane of tge metathorax. This anterior margin passes anteriorly into 
the carina sagittalis metasterni. The ramus anterior is fairly long and at the 
sa:p:1e time broad; its inner and outer lateral margin are slightly indented, 
and it is roughly equally wide in its · whole length; seen frnm above the 
anterior n1argin is slanting aD:d slightly convex. The· nuter apical corner of 
the qnterior branch is rounded, the inner one forms a blunt tip and carries 
the insertio mu.se. retractoris mesothoraeis which has an approximately 
triangular shape:. This insertion is flat, almost not depressed at all, and very 
indistinctly delimited against the surrounding ·surface of the ramus anteri(}r. 
Between the anterior branches there is a relatively small gap which is droplet
shaped; posteriorly it is rounded, in an anterior direction it narrows and it 
is closed by the insertions. The ramus lateralis is a little shorter and narrO:wer 
than the ram·us anterior. Its anterior margin is very shallowly indented, the 
posterior margin is straight and at its. end it is. almost straightly truncated. 
The anterior apical corner of the lateral branch is broadly rounded, the 
posterior one forms a short tip directed backwards. The whole anterior 
margin of this branch is occupied by the insertio muse. furcodors.alis, which 
is depressed into a spacious elongated cavity open anteriorly and obliquely 
upwards. The insertio muse. furcolateralis is partly visible in dnrsal view 
beside the outer lateral margin of the ramus anterior, similarly as in the , 
following genus Colymbetes. This lateral Inargin of the anterior branch 
divides anteriorly and continues partly to the ramus lateralis and partly 
obliquely downwards as margin of the lower surface of the insertion. This 
insertion has a large triangular lower surface and a much smaller .upper 
surface. 

37. Rhantus notatus F. 2.9 mm. (PI. XI, 1). · 

In this s.pecies the metathoracic · furca has a similar shape as in the 
preceding and following sp~cies. The corpus basillare is roughly as long and 
high as in the preceding species. Its upper margin is. also thickened and 
enlarged and necomes lower from in front backwards; but the anterior mar
gin is only slightly thickened and runs downward under an angle of about 
100'0. The ramus anterior is shorter than in Rhantus pulverosus S. t e ph., 
but approximately of the same width; in the appended figure it appears 
narrower because it is more inclined than· in Rhantus pulverosus. Seen from 
above its outer and its inner margin are shallowly indented, the anterior 
margin is slanting and also faintly indented. The outer and the inner apical 

' 
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PI. XL 1 - Rhantus notatus F. 2 - Rhantus e:xoletus F ·o r s t. 3 - Colymbetes striatus 
L. 4-; Colymbetes fuscus L. 5 - Meladema coriaceum Cast. 6 - Eretes sticticus Er. 
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corner of the anterior branch are round~d, and in the inner one li~s the 
triangular insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis which is only indistinctly 
indicated similarly as in the preceding species. Seen from above there is 
between the anterior branches a short, narrow gap completely closed 
anteriorly. The ramus lateralis is fairly long; it is directed obliquely back
wards and enlarges. in a distal direction. Its . anterior and posterior margin 
are roughly straight and this lateral arm is straightly truncated at the end. 

- The anterior margin forms a low proc:essus in the apical part. The insertio 
muse. furcodorsalis lies in this _anterior margin of the lateral branch; it is 
much narrower than in the preceding species and is deeply depressed in 
groove-shape. From above a large part of the insertio muse. furcolateralis 
is visible beside the outer margin of the anterior branch. Morphologically this 
insertion is similar as in the species Rhantus pulverosus S t e p h., but it is 
rather narrower and the upper surface is formed only by a low ledge. 

38. Rhantus exoletus F o r s t. 3.1 mm. (PI. XI, 2). 
The cor~us basillare is roughly as high as in Rhantus notatus F., but it 

is markedly longer. Its upper margin is strengthened and enlarged and 
becomes lower in a posterior direction. The anterior margin is ·slightly 
thickened and runs obliquely downward from behind forward under an angle 
of less than 1100. The ramus anterior is the shortest one of the three species 
examined of the genus Rhantus, and it is considerably broad. Its outer 
lateral margin is almost straight, the inner one is indented. Seen from above 
this branch is bevelled in front, and outer and inner apical corner are 
rounded. The insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis is of triangular shape, 
very shallowly depress·ed, and rather indistinctly distinguished from the 
surrounding surface of the anterior branch. The gap between the anterior 
branches is very short and relatively broad, roughly oval. The ramus lateralis 
is directed obliquely backwards and sideways, is narrowed in the basal part 
and strongly enlarged in a distal direction, and differs in this from _ that · 
of the preceding two species. Its anterior margin is shallowly indented, the 
posterior margin is roughly straight. The anterior apical corner is ·rounded 
and the posterior one runs out in a blunt tip. The insertio muse.· furco
dorsalis is depressed in groove-shape and its mouth has a similar shape as in 
Rhantus notatus, but is wider. The insertio muse. furcolateralis does not differ 
essentially from that of the- preceding species. 

39. Colymbetes striatus L. 3.3 mm. (PI. XI, 3). 
The corpus basillare furcae is relatively long and high and becomes 

strongly lower in a posterior direction. Its upper margin is thickened and 
enlarged, the anterior margin is also thickened, straight, and encloses with 
the ventral plane of the metathorax an angle of about 800; the lower part of 
this anterior margin is connected with the very low carina sagittaJis .. The 
ramus anterior is short and not too broad; in a distal direction it first nar
rows and then enlarges; its outer lateral margin . is shallowly indented and 
in the anterior part interrupted, the inner one.is more deeply indented. The 
ins·ertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis lies in the apical part of the anterior 
branch at its inner margin; it is very indistinctly distinguished from the 
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surrounding surface of the ramus anterior and is longitudinally depressed 
in trough-shape. In an anterior view the anterior branches are inclined to 
each other in an acute angle so that tp_ey form the letter V ; seen from above 
there is between them a short and broad gap which is closed anteriorly by 
the insertions and has roughly a rhombic shape. The ramus lateralis is a little 
longer than the ramus anterior and is roughly equally wide in its whole 
length; its anterior margin is almost straight, the posterior margin is 
arcuately indented. The anterior apical corner is broadly rounded, the 
posterior one runs out in a blunt tip directed backwards and obliquely down
wards. The rather deep insertio muse. furcodorsalis is on the anterior 
margin; it is open obliquely upwards. In a dorsal view the apical part of the 
insertio muse. furcolateralis projects on both sides of the furca anterior to 

. the lateral branches; it lies on the underside of the furca below the ramus 
anterior. In the distal part the lateral margin of the anterior branch passes 
downwards directly into the lower /surface of the insertion which is deeply 
angularly indented. Besides also the upper surface of the insertion is 
developed, but it is much smaller; in the anterior part it begins ,as a chitinous 
ledge which gradually rises in a posterior direction so that it forms a re-
.latively low comb. · 

40. Colymbetes fuscus L. 4.3 mm. (PI. XI, 4). 
The metathoracic furca of this species resembles that of the preceding 

species. The corpus basillare becomes lower from the front backwards and 
is fairly high and long. The anterior margin is straight, thickened, and runs 
downwards roughly under a right angle; the upper margin is also thickened 
and besides enlarged. Anteriorly the corpus basillare passes into the low 
carina sagittalis . metasterni. The ramus anterior is still shorter than in the 
preceding species, and is rather broad; its inner and its outer lateral margin 
are indented, and the anterior margin is bevelled. In the apical part of this 
branch lies the large insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis, which seen 
from apove has a · roughly triangular shape. It is shallowly longitudinally 
depressed and is rather indistinctly delimited against the surrounding sur
face of the ramus anterior; only in the posterior part the margin of this 
insertion is raised. Seen from above there is a gap between the anterior 
branches which is in front almost entirely closed; in an anterior view these 
branches are inclined towards each other under an acute angle. The ramus 
lateralis is directed obliquely backwards and in contradistinction to Colym
betes striatus L. it is strongly enlarged in a distal direction; its anterior and 
its posterior margin are shallowly indented; its end is S-shaped, in the 
anterior part rounded, in the posterior part deeply indented so thnt the 
anterior apical corner is -rounded, the posterior one elongated in a rather 
broad tongue-shaped formation directed backwards and obliquely downwards. 
The anterior margin of the ramus lateralis forms in the distal part a low and 
flat processus. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is directed obliquely forwards 
and upwards, and in an anterior view it is relatively lower and shallower 

· than in the preceding species. The insertio muse. furcolateralis lies for the 
major part on the underside of the ramus anterior, and the hlteral margin 
of this branch passes uninterruptedly into tp.e lower surface of the insertion. 

/ 
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This lower surface of the insertion is approiimately triangular, and its outer 
. margin is shallowly arcuately indented, just as is the margin of the upper 
surface, which, however, is much .smaller. 

41. Meladema coriaceum Cast. 3.9 mm. (PI. XI, 5). 

The corpus basillare furcae is-relatively short and high. Its upper margin 
is enlarged, slightly thickened, straight, and· becomes lower in a posterior 
direction; the anterior margin is straight, slightly thickened, and runs. down
ward perpendicl.llarly to the ventral plane of the metathorax; its lower two 
thirds are connected with the carina sagittalis metasterni. The ramus anterior 
is very short and fairly broad, and its outer and inner lateral margin are 
indented so that it is narrowed in the middle. The outer apical corner of the 
anterior branch is broadly rounded, the -inner one is bluntly pointed and in 
it lies the insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis.- This insertion is flat and 
very indistinctly delimited, only in its posterior part it is somewhat more 
perceptibly marked by a slight thickening. Seen from above there is a gap 
between the anterior branches, which narrows in an anterior direction ; both 
these branches are in an anterior view widely open. The outer margin of 

. the anterior branch passes uninterruptedly into the anterior margil). of the 
lateral branch so that there is no indentation at all between these branches. 
The ramus lateralis is longer and almost as broad as the ramus anterior; 
it is toughly equally broad in its whole le:T}gth and is obliquely truncated at 
the end. Its anterior apical corner is sharp, the posterior one is rounded. In 
the · anterior margin of this branch is the J.nsertio muse. furcodorsalis which 
is fairlv deeply depressed and whose mouth is sicle-shaped when seen from 
above. The insertio muse. furcolateralis is visible from above beside the outer 
lateral margin of the ramus anterior. This anterior margin of the branch 
divides namely . and continues partly backwards to the lateral branch and 

· partly obliquely downwards so as to form the margin of the lower surface 
of the insertion. This insertion . is large and deep, and its cavity is delimited 
by a large lower and much smaller upper surface. 

Dytisci~ae 

42. Eretes sticticus Er. 3.8 mm. (PI. XI, 6). 
The corpus basillare furcae is not .too high and long; its upper margin . 

is thickened and relatively little enlarged; it becomes strongly lower in a 
posterior direction. The anterior margin is thickened, indented, and encloses 
with the ventral sclerites of the metathorax an angle of about 1200; it is 

-thus inclined from · the back forwards. The ramus anterior is long and nar
row; its outer lateral margin is convex and passes uninterruptedly' into the 
anterior margin of the lateral branch, the inner one is shaliowly indented; 
in the apical part tp.e anterior branch ends in a blunt tip. Near this tip lies 
the insertio muse. retractoris mesothorac~s which has an · irregular elongated 
shape. It is in contact with the inner margin of the anterior branch, but in 
contradistinction to all the other ·species of the family Dytiscidae it does not 
extend to its tip. This insertion is not depressed at all; it is flat and is . -
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indistinctly distinguished from the adjoining surface of the ramus anterior 
by a low thickening. A longitudinal ledge runs on the underside of the furca 
from the insertio muse. retractoris mesothor. to the upper part of the anterior 
margin of the corpus basillare; seen from above it is partly visible between 
the · rami anteriores. Between the two anterior branches lies an elongated 
gap which is rounded behind and gradually narrows in an anterior direction; 
in an anterior view the anterior branches are widely open and thus enclose 
an obtuse angle~ The ramus lateralis is shorter than the ramus anterior and 
strongly narrows in a distal direction ; it is directed obliquely upwards and 
at the same time sideways. In its' apical part lies the insertio muse. furco
dorsalis_ which is open anteriorly and obliquely upwards. It is sickle-shaped; 
its anterior margin is .identical with the margin of the ramus lateralis, the 
posterior margin projects, however, beyond this branch; this insertion is 
very shallowly depressed. Seen from above the insertio muse. furcolateralis 
projects on both sides of the furca; it lies on the undersiae of the ramus 
anterior and has a well developed lower and upper surface. The lower surface 
is deeply arcuately indented; the outer margin of the upper one is straight. 
Both these surfaces delimit the spacious cavity of the insertion, which opens 
forwar:ds and obliquely upwards. · · 

43. Hyaaticus transversalis · P onto pp. 4.4 mJ;U. (PI. XII, 1). 

The mctathoracic furca of thi;s species differs by the shape of the anterior 
branch from all the following ·species of the genus Hydaticus. The corpus 
basillare is rather high and not too long. The anterior margin is straight, 

~ thickened, and inclined under an angle of about 1150; in its lower part it 
passes into the carina sagittalis metasterni. The upper margin is thickened 
and enlarged and becomes lower in a caudal direction. The ramus anterior 
is relatively long and broad, its outer lateral margin is roughly straight, the · 
inner one indented. The outer apical corner is broadly rounded; the inner 
apical corners of the anterior branches are elongated into short blunt tips 
which are directed against each other and touch in the median plane of the 
furca. Here lies the insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis, which is shal
lowly depressed ; ·in the posterior part it is delimited by a chitinous elevation, 
whereas in the anterior part its margin is indistinct. Between the anterior 
branches is a wide gap which is completely closed anteriorly. In an anterior 
view the two anterior branches are wide open so that they enclose an obtuse 
angle. The ramus lateralis is a little narrower than the ramus anterior, and · 
its anterior and posterior margin are s~bparallel so that this branch is in its 
whole length roughly equally broad. Its end is straightly truncated, the anterior 
apical corner is rounded and the posterior one forms a short tip directed 
backwards and obliquely downwards. On the anterior margin of the lateral 
branch lies the insertio muse. furcodorsalis which extends almost to its end. 
It is depressed into a spacious cavity open forwards and upwards. The 
insertio"musc. furcolateralis is hidden in a top view and lies on the underside 
of the ramus anterior. The lower surface of this insertion is triangular and 
its outer margin is roughly~ straight; the upper surface is smaller and is 
developed in the posterior part only, while in the anterior part it is only 
indicated by a . low ledge. 
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Pl. XII. 1 - Hydaticus transversalis P onto 'Pp. 2 - Hydaticus sem~mger De g. 
8 - Hydaticus stagnalis F. 4 - Hydaticus dorsiger A u be. 5 - Hydaticus vittatus F. 

6 - Graphoderus austriacus S t u r m. 
25 - Sbornik entomologickf 
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44. Hydaticus seminiger De g. 5.0 mm. (PI. XII, 2). 

"rhe corpus basillare has a similar shape as in the preceding species.. Its 
upper margin is thickened, enlarged, and is lowered_ in the direction from 
the front backwards. The runterior margin is straight, relatively little thicken
ed, runs -downward under an angle of about 1100, and attaches in its lower 
part to the carina sagittalis. The ramus anter~or is longer and at the same 
time much narrower than in H ydaticus transversalis P o n t o p p. Its inner 
side is shallowly, the outer one deeply indented, the anterior margin is 
straightly truncated_. The outer apical corner of the anterior branch is 
rounded, the inner one forms a short and blunt tip and in it lies the insertio 
muse. retractoris mesothoracis. This insertion has seen from above a tri
angular shape; its anterior summits form an acute angle whereas ·the 
posteriorly directed sum1nit is broadly rounded. The insertion is shallow1y 
depressed and continues in the posterior part still under the surface of .the 
anterior branch; on the exterior side it is only very indistinctly distinguished 
from the surrounding surface. Seen from above there is between. the anterior 
branches a broad, approximately oviform gap, open in front; with its nar
rowed end it is directed cranially, with the rounded one caudally. The ramus 
lateralis has the anterior margin roughly straight, the posterior margin 
slightly indented and is truncated at the end. The anterior apical corner is 
rounded, the posterior one elongated into a short blunt tip. The insertio muse. 
furcodorsalis has a deep cavity opening obliquely upwards and forwards, and 
does not extend to the end of the branch; Its posterior (in an anterior view 
upper) margin forms with the lateral margin of the ramus anterior and with 
the . apical part of the anterior margin of the ramus lateralis a continuous 
curve bent several times. The. insertio muse. furcolateralis has the lower and 
the upper surf3:ce developed; the latter is somewhat smaller. Both these sur
faces delimit the deep groove-like cavity of the_ insertion, and their outer 
lateral margin is almost straight. A relatively low ledge conUnues from this 
insertion in a posterior direction towards the corpus basillare. 

45. Hydaticus stagnalis F. 4.5 mm. (PI. XII, 3) . 

The corpus basillare is relatively low and rather long. Its upper margin 
is thickened, enlarged, and . b,ecomes lower from the front backwards. The 
anterior margin · is slightly thickened and runs downward under an angle of 
about 1000. The carina sagittalis becomes strongly lower in the direction 
towards the lower part of this anterior margin, so that it is very distinctly 
separated from it. The ramus anterior is relatively long and broad, narrows 
slightly in a distal direction, and its outer and inner · lateral margin are 
slightly indented. The outer apical corner of the anterior branch is broadly 
rounded, the inner one runs out in a rounded tip in which lies the inS'ertio 
muse. retractoris mesothoracis. This insertion has, seen from above, an 
irregular shape, is shallowly depressed in spoon-shape, and is rather distinctly 
distinguished from the ·adjoining surface of the ramus anterior; in its 
posterior part it continues still under the surface of the anterior branch, ju:::t 
.as in the preceding species. In a dorsal view there is an elongate:Uy ov11 gap 
between the anterior branches; its lateral margins are subparallel and in 
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front it is almost completely closed by the insertions. Ih an anterior view 
these branches are widely open and enclose a roughly right angle. The ramus 
lateralis ts directed obliquely -backwards and sideways, slightly enlarges in 
a distal direction, and its anterior and posterior margin are almost impercep
tibly indented. It is straightly truncate.d at the end; the anterior apical corner 
is rounded, the posterior one forms a right angle, i. e. a blunt tip directed 
obliquely backwards and downwards. In the anterior margin of this lateral 
branch lies the insertio muse. furcodorsalis which does not extend, however 

- to its end. It is not too deeply depressed and in an anterior view the lower 
margin of its mouth is straight, the upper margin arcuate, so that the contour 
of this mouth has a semicircular shape. The insertio muse. furcolateralis lies 
on the underside of the furca and thus is not visible at all in a view from
above. It is depressed into a longitudinal cavity which enlarges in a posterior 
direction. This depression is delhnited by the well developed upper and lower 
surface of the insertion ; the outer margin of the lower surface is slightly 
convex, whereas the margin of the upper one is slightly indented; this lower : 
surface is thus somewhat smaller. Iri an anterior view -both insertions are 
directed obliquely sideways and downwards. 

-
46. H ydaticus dorsiger A u b e. 5.0 mm. (PI. XII, 4). 

The metathoracic furcae of this and the following species are similar, 
but are distinguished by the shape of the anterior branches and by the shape 
of the ~ap between them. The corpus basillare is rather low and not too long, 
its upper margin is thickened, strongly enlarged, and becomes lower in a 
caudal direction. The anterior margin is only slightly thickened and runs 
downwards under an angle of a little more than 1200, therefore obliquely · 
fr1m back to front. This anterior margin is straight and in its uppermost 
part Inoderately indented; anteriorly it is almost completely isolated from 
the carina sagittalis metasterni. The ramus anterior seen from above has the 
outer and -the inner lateral margin fairly deeply indented, the anterior margin 
bevelled and roughly straight. The outer apical corner of the anterior branch 
is rounded, the inner one lengthened into a relatively sharp tip which is 
direct-ed towards the tip of the opposite branch. The insertio muse. retractoris 
n1esothoracis lies in this inner corner; seen from above it is roughly tri
angular in shape. The anterior margin of this triangle is identical with the 
margin of the branch, the outer margin is indistinct, and the posterior margin 
-is indicated by .a narrow raised ledge. In a dorsal view there is between the 
allterior branches a broad rounded gap, and in an anterior view both these 
branches are inclined towards each other under --an acute angle. The ramus 
lateralis is longer and much broader than the ramus anterior; its anterior 
margin is in the proximal part slightly indented, in the distal part slightly 
convex, the posterior margin is almost straight. This branch is in its whole 
length roughly equally broad and is almost straightly truncated at the end. 
The insertio muse. furcodorsalis lies in its anterior margin in the proximal 
part so that it is far from reaching its end. The insertio muse. furcolateralis 
lies on the_ underside of. the ra·mus anterior and has a deep groove-shaped 
depression which is delimited by the lower and the slightly smaller upper 
surface. A narrow raised ledge continues from this insertion on the one 
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hand in an anterior direction to the outer apical corner of the ramus anterior 
and on the other hand in the opposite direction, backwards to tlle upper part 
of the anterior margin of the corpus basillare. 

47. Hydaticus vittatus F. 4.8 mm. (PI. XII, 5). 

The corpus basillare furcae has a similar shape as in the preceding 
·species ; its upper margin is thickened and runs in the direction downwards -
to the sterna] surface of the metathorax under an angle of about 11 oo, i. e. 
under-a somewhat smaller angle than in the preceding species. The ramus 
anterior seen from above is much longer and narrower than in H ydaticus 
dor-siger A u b e, and its outer and inner lateral margin are shallowly 
indented, the anterior margin is bevelled and only .very slightly convex. The 
outer apical corner of the anterior branch is rounded, the inner one forms 
a very blurit tip and in it lies the insertio muse. retractoris mesotho,racis 
which has an approxhnately triangular shape. The anterior two corners of 
this triangle are pointed, the corner directed posteriorly is rounded: The 
posterio'r margin of this insertion is characterised iby a chitinous elevation. 
In a dorsal view there is between the anterior branches an elongated, roughly · 
oval _gap which is antedorly almost completely closed by the insertions; in 
an anterior view the two branches enclose an acute angle. The ramus lateralis 
is approximately as long as the ramus anterior, but is much broader; its 
anterior margin is undulate, the posterior one very shallowly indented. At 
the end this branch is straightly truncated; its anterior apical corner is 
rounded, and the posterior one is lengthened into a short tip directed in a 
caudal direction. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis lies in the anterior margin 
of the lateral branch ; it is . a spacious depression, open · obliquely upwards, 
whose n1outh becomes gradually lower on both sides. The insertio muse. 
furcolateralis is on the underside of the anterior branch, and has a well
developed large lower surface and a much smaller upper surface. A raised 
ledge continues from this insertion in a posterior as well as in ail anterior 
direction, similarly as in · the preceding species. The metathoracic furcae 
of HydAticus dorsiger A u be and of Hyd. vittatus F. thus differ chiefly by 
the fact that in the former the anterior branches are much shorter and 
that in consequence also the gap between them is relatively broader and more 
rounded. 

48. GraphodeTus austriacus S tu r m. 4.6 mm. (PI. XII, 6). 

The corpus basillare is low and relatively short; its upper margin is 
thickened, enlarged, and becomes strongly lower in a posterior direction. The 
anterior margin is not too str_ongly thickened, and runs downward under 
an angle of almost 1400, so that it is obliquely inclined from back to front. 
The ramus anterior is fairly long and at the same time narrow, and its outer 
as well as it~ inner lateral margin are shallowly indented when viewed from 
above. Outer and inner apical corner are rounded, and in the inner one lies 
the insertio m. use. retractoris mesothoracis, which has an irregular shape and 
is _·indistinctly distinguished from the surrounding · surface of the anterior 
branch . . Seen from above there is between the anterior branches a fairl5' 
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PI. XIII. 1 - Graphoderus bilineatus De g. 2 - Acilius sulcatus L. 3 Dytiscus 
latissimus L. 4- Dytiscus marginalis L. 5- Dytiscus circumcinctus A h r. 6- Cybister 

tripunctatus asiaticus S li a r p. · 
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broad elongated gap which is posteriorly rounded, narrows in an anterior 
direction, and is almost com-pletely closed in front. The ramus lateralis is a 
little shorter and broader than the ramus anterior, and is roughly equally 
wide in its whole length; its anterior ma:r:gin is irregular, the posterior one 
is almost straight and at the end this bra.nch is obliquely truncated. The 
outer apical corner of this branch is rounded, the posterior one forms a very 
short and blunt tip. Both lateral branches are opened wide so that in an 
anterior view they are roughly in one plane. The insertio mus,c. furcodorsalis 
is depressed into a spacious cavity which lies in the proximal part of the 

' anterior margin of the ramus lateralis as in the preceding two species of the 
genus Hydaticus. ·The insertio muse. furcolateralis is hidden when viewed 
from above, and lies on the underside of the proximal part of the ramus 
anterior; it is rather deeply depressed in groove-shape, and this cavity is 
delimited by a larger lower and a smaller upper surface. An elevated ledge 
runs from this insertion in an anterior as well as in a posterior direction, 
just as, in the preceding two species. ' -

49. Graphoderus bilineatus De g. 6.0 mm. (PI. XIII, 1). 

The corpus basillare is a very thin and transparent , lamella which has 
the shape of an irregular quadrangle. The upper margin is enlarged and 
relatively little thickened, and becomes lower in a caudal direction; the · 
anterior margin is roughly straight, only little strengthened, and is inclined 
under an angle of about 1400. The ramus anterior is rather long_ and is 
broader than in Gra,phoderus austriacus S t u r IP· Its outer lateral margin 
is slightly convex, the inner one is shallowly indented, and in a distal direction 
this branch narrows almost imperceptibly. The insertio muse. retractoris 
mesotho:racis lies in its inner apical coner which is bluntly pointed. The 
insertion has an ·elongated triangular shape and is very indistinctly delimited 
against the surrounding surfac~. A broadly oviform gap is between the 
anterior branches ; -in ah anterior view these two branches are very widely 
open under an obtuse angle. The ramus lateralis is approximately as long 
as the ramus anterior, but it is much broader; its anterior margin is undulate 
similarly as-in the preceding species, and the posterior margin is very slightly 
indented. The posterior apical corner of the lateral branch runs out in a tip 
directed caudally. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is fairly small, but deep; 
it lies in the proximal half of the anterior margin of the ramus lateralis, so 
that it is considerably remote from its end. The insertio muse. furcolateralis 
is on the underside of the basal part of the ramus anterior and thus not 
visible at all in a view from above. In shape this insertion is similar to that 
in Graphoderus austriacus S tu r m. · 

50. Acilius sulcat,as L. 6·.3 m1m. (PI. XIII,-2). 

The corpus basillare furcae is relatively low and short; the upper margin 
is thickened, enlarged, and becomes lower in a caudal direction; the anterior 
margin is slightly thickened, straight, and runs obliquely downwards from 
front to back under an angle of about 1200, and is almost entirely isolated -
from the carina sagittal is. The ,ramus anterior is · long and narrow and 
moderately narrows in a distal direction; its vuter and its inn~r lateral 
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margin are roughly straight and . subparallel. It is obliquely · truncated at 
the end, and outer and inner apical corner are rounded; the insertio muse. 
retractoris mesothoracis is not marked at all. Seen from above there is be
tween the anterior branches a broad and long gap, open in front~ which is . 
rounded 'POsteriorly and gradually narrows in an anterior :direction. In an 
anterior view the rami anteriores are inclined towards each other in an acute 
angle. The ramus lateralis is, long and rather narrow, slightly enlarges in · a 
distal direction, and its end is straightly truncate. Its anterior and it$
posterior margin are not too deeply indented, and the two apical corners 
form roughly a right angle, with the anterior apical corner rounded and the 

- posterior one pointed. In the proximal part of the anterior margin of . the 
lateral branch lies the relatively deep insertio muse. furcodorsalis which is 
directed obliquely upwards. and forwards. In a dorsal view the apical part 
of the insertio muse. furcolateralis prujects on both sides. of the furca. , This 
insertion is depressed as a longitudinal depression delimited by a larger lower 
and a · smaller upper surface. A raised ledge continues from this insertion. 
forwards in the direction towards the-end of the ramus anterior and back-· 
wards in the direction towards the upper margin of the corpus basillare. The 
whole metathoradc furca of this s:pecies is intensively coloured dark. -

51. Dytiscus latissimus L. 10.8 min. (PI. XIII, 3). 

The corpus basillare is high _and fairly long ; its upper margin is thicken
ed, relatively str~ngly enlarged, and becomes lower fro~ front to back. The 
anterior margin is strongly thickened, shallowly indented, and runs from ' 
above downwards almost perpendicularly to the ventral metathoracic sclerites. 
The ramus anterior is very short, narrow, and rounded at the end; in a-distal 
direction it enlarges only slightly so that it is almost equally wide in its 
whole length. In its apical part lies the elongated insertio muse. retractoris 
mesothoracis, which is delimited posteriorly by a low thickening which has. 
the shape of the letter V. Between the two anterfor branches is a very narrow 
gap which enlarges in a posterior direction. The ramus lateralis is long and 
many times broader than the ramus anterior, and its anterior ·margin is 
convex in the ,proximal part, whereas it is indented iri the distal half; also· 
the posterior margin is rather deeply arcuately indented. In the basal part 
this branch is very wide, then it narrows in the direction towards the· end 
and enlarges again. At the end the ramus lateralis is ,roughly straightly· 
truncated; its anterior apical coruer is rounded, the:. posteribr one ·forms 
an acute angle, i. e. a relatively long tip direct~d caudally and at the same 
time obliquely downwards. In the distal part of the anterior margin of the 
lateral branch lies the deep insertio muse. furcodorsalis which reaches to 
its end and which is open anteriorly and obliquely upwards~ The insertio 
muse. furcolateralis viewed from above is partly visible between the anterior 
and lateral branches. The outer lateral margin of the ramus anterior divides, 
namely,. and on the one hand passes in a posterior direction into the anterior 
margin of the ramus lateralis, while on the other hand it continues obliquely 
downwards as the lateral margin of the lower surface of this ins:ertion. The 
lower and the somewhat smaller upper surface of the insertion delimit a de€p 
elongated depression. 
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. 52. Dytiscus marginalis L. 9.7 mm. (PI. XIII, 4). 

The corpus basillare becomes lower in a posterior direction. Its upper 
marg!n i's thickened and enlarged ; the anterior margin is- also thickened, 
straight, runs downwards under an angle of about soo, and is connected in 
its lowe·r part with the high carina sagittalis metasterni. The ramus anterior 
is short and slightly enlarges in a distal direction. It is rounded at the end, 
and in its apical part lies the insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis, which 
is shallowly longitudinally depressed and is in the posterior part delimited 
by a thickening. Seen from above there is between the anterior branches a 
narrow gap which has a similar shape as in the preceding species. The ramus 
lateralis is long and in an anterior view it is slightly arcuately sinuate. Its • 
.anterior and its posterior margin are shallowly indented, and at the end it is 
straightly truncated. The anterior apical corner of . this branch is rounded, 
the posterior one lengthened into a short pointed tip directed backwards and 
obliquely downwards. In the distal part of the anterior margin of the lateral 
branch .lies the insertio muse. furcodorsalis which is depressed into a spacious 
cavity open anteriorly and obliquely upwards. The lower surface of this 
insertion is almost straight, tlle upper one is convex and at the same time 
indented. In the middle between the lateral branches of the furca a surface 
extends from the anterior branches. in the direction towards the corpus 
basillare, which is droplet-shaped and is formed by an even, translucent 
chitirious plate. Seen from above the insertio muse. furcolateralis projects 
partly on each side of the furca between the anterior and the lateral brai:lch. 

53. Dytiscus circumcinctus A h r. 7,2 mm. (PI. XIII, 5). . .. 

The metathoracic furca of this species resembles in shape that of the 
preceding two. The corpus basillare is high and relatively short, and becomes 
strongly lower in a caudal direction. Its upper margin is almost straight and 
is thickened and expanded. The anterior margin is also roughly straight, 
strongly sclerotised, and in its lower half it is connected with the high carina 
sagittalis metasterni ; it runs in a downward direction obliquely from front 
to back under an angle of less than 900. The ramus anterior is very short and 
narrow and is distinctly distinguished from the lateral branch. · Its outer · 
lateral margin is shallowly indented, the inner one is straight, so that this 
branch is narrowed in the middle. It is rounded at the end, and carries. in 
the apical part the insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis which is shaiiowly 
longitudinaily depressed anq delimited in the posterior part by a narrow 
elevation as in the preceding species. Seen from above there · is a narrow gap 
between the anterior branches, which slightly narrows in a cranial direction · 
The ramus lateralis is considerably long and broad, its anterior margin is 
~onvex in the proximal part, roughly straight in the distal part, and the 
posterior margin is arcuately indented .. This branch thus first narrows and 
then expands again; at the end it is almost straightly truncated. The anterior 
apical corner of the lateral branch is blunt and rounded, the · posterior one. is 

· lengthened into a long sharp tip directed caudally and at the same time 
obliquely downwards. A large part of the anterior margin carries the insertio 
muse. furcodorsalis which opens forwards and obliquely upwards. It is 
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depressed into a spacious depression whose mouth when seen from above is 
sickle-shaped .. The insertio muse. furcolateralis viewed from above is partly 
visible between the anterior and the lateral branch. The margin of its lower 
surface attaches to the lateral margin of the anterior branch, and also the 
upper surface of this insertion extends as far as to the margin of the basal 

· 'i>art of the ramus lateralis. Both surfaces, the upper and the lower one, are 
roughly equally large and delimit the elongated depression of this insertion. 

54. Cybister tripunctatus asiaticus Sharp. 8.6 mni. (PI. XIII, 6). 

The corpus basillare furcae is very long and relatively low and becomes 
only 'Slightly lower in the direction from frpnt to back. Its upper margin is 
shallowly indented, thickened and enlarged; the anterior margin is roughly 
straight, strongly thickened and sclerotised, and encloses with the ventral 
plane of the metathorax an angle of about 806; in its lower half it is con
nected with the strong carina· sagittalis metasterni. The ramus anterior is 
fairly long and narrow; its outer margin is roughly straight and broken in · 
the anterior part, the inner margin is slightly indented. In a distal direction 
it narrows gradually and in the apical part it carries the small insertio muse. 
retractoris mesothoracis. This insertion is ·shallowly depressed in spoon-sha·pe · 

·and 'Seen from above it is tear-shaped with the potnted end directed outwards. 
In an anterior view the two anterior branches are inclined towards each 
other under an acute angle, and in a dorsal view there is between them a 
fairly broad and log gap which is posteriorly broadly rounded and narrows 
in a· cranial direction. Tlfe ramus lateralis is a little shorter and narrower 
than the ramus anterior; its anterior margin is roughly straight and the 
posterior margin is somewhat convex. In a distal direction it strongly nar
rows so that it runs out in a blunt tip. Both lateral branches are when seen 
from above directed directly to the sides so that they lie in one straight line 
perpendicular to the length axis of the furca, similarly as in the species 
Platambus maculatus L. The whole anterior margin of the .ramus lateralis 
is occupied by the insertio muse. furcodorsalis which is depressed into a 
spacious cavity open obliquely upwards and forwards. The upper (seen from 
above posterior) margin of the mouth of this. insertion is convex and at the 
same time indented, while the lower one is roughly straight and not indented. 
The insertio muse. furcolateralis is in .a view from above not visible at all, 
in contradistinction to the genus Dytiscus; it lies on the underside of the 
basal part of the ramus anterior and ramus lateralis. This insertion has a well 
developed upper as well as lower surface; both surfaces are approximately 
equally large and delimit the elongated depression. 

55. Cybi$ter lateralimarginalis De Gee r. 8.7 mm. (PI. XIV, 1). 

The metathoracic furca of this species differs from those of the preced
ing and following species by the fact that it is much longer and thus the 
spread of its lateral branches js relatively smaller. The corpus basillare -is 
long, rather high and becomes lower from the front backwards much more 
strongly than "in Cybister tt·ipunctatus. Its upper margin is thickened, 
enlarged and straight: It runs downwards under an angle a little smaller 
than 900, and in the lower part it is connected with the c3:rina sagittalis; 
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besides this anterior margin enlarges in its lower ha~f to the sides and thus 
passes into the sinus anterior coxae. The ramus lateralis is long and narrow 
and narrows in the distal direction~ Its outer lateral margin is undulate, the 
inner one is almost straight. In the apical .part of the anterior branch lies 
the insertio muse. refractoris mesothoracis which is roughly elongated oval 
and shallowly depressed in spoon-shape. Seen from above there is between 
the anterior branches a long and not too broad gap which in contradistinction 
to the preceding species' enlarges in a cranial -direction and is closed anteriorly 
by the insertions for its major part. The ramus lateralis is somewhat shorter 
than the ramus anterior; its anterior margin is shallowly arcuately indented 
and the posterior one almost straight. In the direction towards the end it 
narrows strqngly and runs out in a blunt tip. Its anterior margin carries the 
insertio muse. furcodorsalis which is depressed into a spacious depression 
open obliquely upwards and forwards. ·The upper ma.rgin of this insertion 
is, bent upwards and at the same time jndented. The insertio muse. furco
lateralis is in a top view hidden and lies on the underside of the furca where 
the ramus anterior passes into the ramus lateralis. This insertion is depressed 
into a longitudinal open cavity which is delimited by the roughly equally 
large upper and low·er surface. · · 

56. Cybister ja,ponicus Sharp. 10.4 mm. (~I. XIV, 2). 

The corpus basillare furcae is long, but lower than in the _preceding two 
species and also becomes much less strongly lower in a posterior direction. 
The upper margin is thickened, enlarged, and shallowly indented; the 
anterior · margin is roughly straight, is connected in front with the carina 
sagittalis metasterni, and runs downwards under an angle of almost 900. 
The ramus anterior is fairly long; its outer lateral margin is undulate and 

PI. XIV. 1 - .Cybister lateralimargiruilis De g. 2 - Cybist_er japonicus S·h a r p. 
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the inner one straight. In a distal direction it narrows strongly and just 
before the end enlarges again so that it is here constricted. The small insertio 
musc.retractoris mesothoracis lies in the apical part; it is of a roughly trf.: 
angular shape and is shallowly depressed.. Its outer lateral margin is not 
identical with the margin of the ramus anterior as it is in the preceding two 
species of the genus Cybister, but is isolated from it. Seen from above there 
is between the anterior branches an elongated gap which slightly enlarges 
in an anterior direction. Anterior and lateral branches are not so well 
distinguished as in the preceding two species as the lateral margin of the 
ramus anterior and the anterior margin of the ramus lateralis form a con
tinuous, only slightly bent line. The ramus lateralis is broad in the basal 
part; in a distal direction it strongly narrows and ends in a blunt tip. Its 
anterior margin is slightly indented, the posterior one slightly convex. The 
anterior margin of the ramus lateralis carries the insertio mu~c. furco
dorsalis which is deeply depressed. Its upper margin is bent and more deeply 
indented than in Cybister lateralimarginalis D. e G e e r. The insertio muse. 
furcolateralis ha~ roughly the same shape and lies similarly as in the preced
ing two species. 

VIII. Summary · 

· The corpus basillare of the metathoracic furca of the . D.ytiscidae is 
always developed as a thin, vertical chitinous lamella. In the subfamily, 

-Laccophilinae this basal part of the furca has roughly a quadrangular shape, 
the anterior and the upper margin are thickened, and the anterior margin 
runs straight downwards under an angle of 90'0. In the subfamily Hydro
porinae the corpus basillare furcae has an entirely different shape. It~ is 
always elongated and considerably longer than high ; only the upper margin 
is thickened and enlarged, whereas the anterior one is cleft and is in most 
species in the upper part convex in a cranial direction so that it projects 
between the anterior branches. Besides this anterior margin is always 
obliquely inclined from front to back under an angle of about 450; only 
:in the species Hyphydrus ovatus L. it runs under an angle of 200, and in 
the species Bidessus unistriatus S c h r k. under an angle of 600. The sub
family Colymbetinae has a corpus basillare of similar shape as the Lacco..:. 
philinae. It is thickened at the anterior and upper margins., is usually a 
little longer than high, and the anterior margin is straight and runs down- . 
ward roughly perpendicularly or slightly obliquely, but in the direction 
from back to front, i. e. opposite to the preceding subfamily; the angle of 
inclination is 800-:-1150, only in the ·species Agabu8 didymus 0 1. up to · 
1300. In the subfamily Dytiscinae the corpus basillare furcae resembles that 
. .of the Columbetinae. In the tribes Eretini and Hydaticini its anterior margin 
is always incline~ obliquely from back to front under an angle of 1000-1200~ 
Also in the tribe Thermonectini the anterior margin runs obliquely from 
back to front, but under a greater · angle (1200-1400). The last ·tribe& 
Dytiscini and Cybisterini differ from the other representatives of the sub
family Dytiscinae by the fact that the anterior marl in of the, corpus. basil
lare runs approximately vertically downwards (under an angle of 800-900) . 
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The ramus anterior and the ramus lateralis are almost always clearly 
distinguished from each other. Only in the species Laccophilus hyalinus 
D e g., Hyphydrus ovatus L., Bidessus unistriatus S c h r k., Guignotus pu
sillus F., and Ilybius fenestratus F. these two branches form a compact 
pairy formation. The ramus anterior is in the subfamily Hydroporinae 
mostly very broad (e. g. the genera Coelambus, Hygrotus, Herophydrus, Por
]J,ydrus, Graptodytes etc.), only in some species of the genus Hydropo:ruB 
(e. g. Hydr. planus F.) it is rather narrow. In the subfamily Colymbetinae 
the anterior branch is usually fairly broad and narrows only slightly in an 
anterior direction or is subparallel. In the species of the subfamily Dy
tiscinae the ramus anterior has different shapes: the tribes Eretini, Hyda
ticini and Thermonectini have the anterior branch relatively long and 
narrower than the species of the subfamily Colymbetinae; in the tribe 
Dytiscini on the contrary the ramus anterior is very short and narrow; 
in the Cybisterini it is rather long and narrow and strongly narrows in 
a distal direction. The insertio muse. retractoris mesothoracis is not marked 
at all only in two of the species studied, Laccophilus hyalinus D e g. and 
Acilius sulcatus L. In the subfamily Hydroporinae this insertion is depressed 
into a spacious cavity which is almost always funnel-shaped and whose 
mouth has in almost all species tear-shrupe. In contradistinction to this this 
insertio is in the other Dytiscidae {Colymbetinae, Dytiscinae) superficial, 
only very shalJowly depressed in dish-shape, or entirely flat, and is delimited 
by a low thickening. _ . · . . 

' The ramus lateralis is· in the Hydroporinae of two types. In the species 
in which the anterior branch is considerably broad this lateral branch is on 
the contrary very narrow, long, and usually arcuately bent. Where the 
ramus anterior is relatively narrow (e. g. Hydroporus planus F .J the ra
mus lateralis is much broader and flattened. In the subfamily Colymbetinae 
the lateral branch is broad, flat, and its posterior apical corner is mostly 
rounded. In the subfamily Dytiscinae -we meet different types. The tribe 
Eretini is characterised by a very short and rather narrow lateral branch. 
The tribes Hydaticini, Thermonectini and Dytiscini have a ramus lateralis 
similar to that of the subfamily Colymbetinae, but the ·posterior apical corner 
is always lengthened into a tip directed caudally. In the Cybisterini the 
lateral branch is rather narrow, narrows in a distal direction and ends 
in a tip directed sideways; thus no anterior and posterior apical corners 
are formed in the apic,al part. Characteristic ·is the position of these 
branches: they lie in one straight line perpendicular to the length axis of the 
furca and thus are not directed obliquely backwards as in the other species 
of the subfamily Dytiseinae. The insertio muse. furcodorsalis is lacking in 
some . Hydroporinae (e. g. Coelambus, Hygrotus), in others it is flat 
and its anterior as well as its posterior margin are _ identical with the 
marg·in of the ramus lateralis (the only exception is Scarodytes halensis F.)~ 
In the · other Dytiscidae on the contrary . this insertion is almost always 
depressed · into a ·spacious depression, and ·is isolated from the posterior 
margin of the lateral branch. 

The insertio muse~ furcolatera1is is developed in the Hydroporinae as 
a flattened pairy processus of triangular shape, which is depressed into 
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a cavity. The lower surface of this insertion is usually more deeply indented 
· and- therefore smaller than the upper surface. In the other Dytiscidae just 
the contrary is the case: the lower surface _ of the insertion is much larger 
than the upper surface which is often only indicated by a ledge, or both 

· surfaces are approximately of equal size. · 
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